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1. BIOMETRY UNIT: Role, tunctlons and resources 
The Blometry Unlt provldes advlse and support to CIAT research Programsj Unlts In two maln areas: 
a) Blometry /data analysis methods. 
b) Conceptuallzatlon and lmplementatlon of databases of experimental results. 
Durlng thls transltlon period toa dlstrlbuted processlng envlronment at CIAT and the posslble creatlon 
of a new Unlt responsible tor provlding CIAT -wide computar servlces, the Blometry Unlt (prevlously 
callad Data SeMces Unlt) ls still responsible for the provtsion and malntenance of appropriate computar 
hardware and software to serve the scientlflc program's needs through the CIAT malnframe computar, 
IBM 4361 , wtth 1ts network of 37 tennlnals and 41 connected mlcrocomputers. 
Blometry auoDOf't: Role deftnttlon: 
Blometry collaboratlon to CIAT research ProgramsjUnits lncludes the followtng functlons: 
a) Statlstlcal/mathematlcal advlce to researchers In project design, data analysls methoclology, 
lnterpretatlon of rtsUts, their generaJizatlon capaclty, and final presentatlon. 
b) lnvotvement In collaboratlve methoclologlcal studles and spectfic data analysls projects wlth 
researchers. 
e) Tralnlng In statlstlcalj mathematlcal methocls and data analysls to colleagues In other disciplines 
(both lntemal and extemal). 
d) The blometrlclan partlclpates as member of database teams -databases containlng CIAT 
experimental restits on crops and forages- by provldlng selected Input to the databases: 
appropriate statlstlcal summaries wlth whlch to character\ze a given research process. 
An lmportant actlvlty of the blometrlclan ls hls/ her lnvotvement In coUaboratlve data analysls projects 
wlth researchers, almed at respondlng relevant questlons of research. These projects utiliza data 
generated by a glven research project through the years, combine experimental results of a glven 
research discipline, or combine data generated by various dlsctpllnes wlthln a Program. The rtsUts of 
sorne of these projects have appeared as chapters of CIAT Programs pubilcatlons, sorne as 
contrtbutlons to lntematlonal Networks reporta, sorne have been publlshed as jolnt papers with the 
sclentlsts, and sorne others are In progresa. A brlef summary of selected case studles are lncluded In 
thls report. 
Another lmportant a~ ls the biometriclan lnvotvement In collaboratlve methodologlcal studles with 
researchers. The blometriclan contrlbutlon In this context ls to ldentlfy sources of varlatlon relevant for 
reseerch planning; evaluate and recommend appropriate experimental designa for a given research; 
evaluate and recomrriended appropriate statlstlcal analysis methoclologles: their efflclency, accuracy and 
appllcabllty for a glven research probkNn. 
BasJc tralninQ In statlstlcal methoda and data analysis ls provlded to CIAT research 
assdciates/assistants and to NatJonallnstkutJons researchers from Latinamerican and African lnstltutlons, 
CIAT collaborators. The Mlcr~er Tralning laboratory ls used for thls purpose. Durlng the flve 
years of exlstence of the laboratory, Biometry has offered a total of 35 one to two-week tralnlng 
courses, wlth a total number of 344 Natlonallnstltutlons researchers tralned from Latlnamerlca (260), 
Asia (24) and Afrlca (50). An approxlmate number ~ 105 partlclpatlons from CIAT research 
associatesjasslstants have benefit from thls effort, during a 5-year perlod. 
In the llght of the new CIAT, new areas of blometrlcal expertlse In whlch Invitad Biometrician Consultants 
can add useful contrfbutlons are foreseen. For example: a) Oesign and analysls ot lntercropplng 
experlmentatlon, comblnlng multlple short-cycle crops or cornblnlng perennial and short-cycle crops. 
b) Deslgn and analysls of agro-silva-pastoral systems. e) Quantltatlve genetlcsfpopulatlon dynamlcs. 
d) Eeonometrfc technlques In response to a new expected demand from the economists/social 
sclentlsts. 
StatlstlcaJ/data analysls software for the malnframe computar lndude: SAS/BASICS, SAS/STATS, 
SAS/GRAPH, SAS/FSP, SAS/ETS, SAS/IML and SAS/OR from SAS lnstltute lnc. Ralelgh, North 
Carolina, USA; GENSTAT, from the NAG Algortthm Group, London, England. Mlcrocomputer 
statlstlcaJ/data analysls software lndude MSTAT, from Mlchlgan State Unlverslty; GLMM, from Loulsiana 
State Unlverslty; SYSTAT, from SYSTAT lnc. Chlcago, llllnois, AGROBASE/ 4, from Agronomlx Software, 
Manltoba, Canada; MATMODEL from Sol, Crop and Atmospherlc Sclences, Comell Unlverslty, lthaca, 
New York; Lotus 1-2-3 and Dbase 111. 
DatabiHt ot upertmental resultl: 
The conceptuallzatlon, deslgn and lmplementatlon of databases to store erops and pastura researeh 
results, requlre from the "database teams" a clear understandlng of the blologlcal natura eX the erop and 
lts multlple components. Members of our "database teams" lndude: a) the System's Analyst, who ls 
the software expert, the deslgner of the how to efflclently store the dataflles wlth minlmum redundance, 
and how to provide Interactiva access to the data In the most effectlve manner; b) the Researeher(s), 
who have a clear understandlng of the problem and the purpose of the database; and e) the 
Blometrlclan, who has a clear understandlng of the data and of the most sultable statlstlcal summaries 
wlth whlch to eharacterize a glven researeh process. 
In terms of database management software technology an lmportant declsion was reaehed in September 
1991: that of movlng from the 'network' database technology, representad by our previous database 
management software IDMS/R from Computar Associates lnc., to the 'relational' database technology, 
representad by ORACLE, from Oracle Corporatlon. Startlng October 1, 1991 , ORACLE was aequlred 
as the standard data base management software for CIA T's malnframe and microcomputer environment, 
as a replaeement of IDMS/R. Prevlous problems In deslgn, lmplementatlon and utUizatlon of research 
data bases developed on lOM S /R durlng the past 1 O years, such as Jack of flexlbülty for modlfying a 
database design, extremely long data loadlng times, lack of a user-frfendly query tool, laek of a flexible 
and powerful development tool and lack of micro-malnframe Interface, have been greatly sotved. 
Between October 1991 and December 1992, tour lmportant ORACLE database appllcatlons have been 
designad, Implementad and released to the end-user: 
a) The GenetJc Resourcet DalabiN, JndudJng passport and characterlzatlon data on all CIAT's 
germplasm collectlons: beans (40,000 accessions approx.), cassava (4,700 varfetles approx.), 
tropical forages-legumes and grasses (25,000 accesslons approx.). 
b) The C.IUVII Breedlng DatabiiM, lncludlng lnformatlon on parents and erosses, F 1 evaluatlons, 
statlstlcal summaries of prellmlnary yleld trials, advanced yleld trials and regional trfals. Thls 
database contalns at preaent research resulta between 1974 and 1992. 
e) The B•n ~lng DatabiiN, llnkad wkh the Bean Genetlc Resources database, lndudes 
lnformation on crosaee genealogy, advanced llnes genealogy, advanced llnes evaluatlons, VEF - EP 
trials from 19n - 1991" and, IBYAN trials from 1976 - 1990. ResUts and statlstlcaJ sumrnarles from 
other lntematlonal nurserie8 conductad by Bean Scientlsts are planned to be addad In 1993. 
d) The Tropical Foragn Evalualion DatabiiM, llnkad wlth the Tropical Forages genetlc resources 
database, contalns resulta from the characterizatlon and earty evaluatlon of grasses and legumes 
carrfed-out by Program ScientJits since 1978 up to present. Most af thls appllcatlon was 
Implementad In IOMS/R. lts re-design and lmplementation In ORACLE of a larga part of lts 
components, was carrled-out In 1992 In a very close collaboratlon wlth the Program Leader and 
Scientlsts. Thls effort wUI continua durfng 1993. 
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Detals on these tour majar ORACLE databases are descrlbed In thls report. 
Tralnlng courses for end-users In the use of ORACLE databases: The Unlt has provldad 4-day training 
courses to users from the followlng programa: Sean Program breedlng sectlons and Cassava breedlng 
Sectlon (February 92), Genetlc Resources Unlt (Dec/91 and November/92) and Tropical Forages 
support personl"let (November /92). These short courses were lntendad to explaln content of the 
databases to the dlrect users and teach them how to do easy querles to each database. 
PERSONNEL RESOURCES. Compoaltlon of Blometry Untt teams to support 
CIAT research Programs¡untta 
The llst of our 1992 personl"let ls presentad at the beglnnlng of thls report. In arder to provlde a multl-
skMiad support to each CIAT research Program/Unlt In the two areas of the Unit responslbillty -Biometry 
and Databases of experimental resUts- teams of biometrlclanjanalystjprogrammer are asslgned to 
serve the needs of projects wlthln each ProgramjUnlt. 
Through thls approach, each ProgramjUnlt scientlst has access to the range of technlcal skUis 
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1. BIOMETRY UNIT: Role, functlons and resources 
The Blometry Unlt provldes advlse and support to CIAT research ProgramsjUnlts in two main areas: 
a) Biometry /data analys!s methods. 
b) Conceptuallzatlon and lmplementatlon c:A databases of experimental results. 
Durlng thls transltlon period to a dlstributed processing envlronment at CIAT and the possible creation 
of a new Unlt responslble for provldlng CIAT-wlde computar services, the Biometry Unlt (previously 
callad Data Servlces Unlt) ls still responsible for the provlsion and maintenance of appropriate computar 
hardware and software to serve the sclentlflc program's needs through the CIAT mainframe computar, 
IBM 4361 , wlth lts network c:A 37 termlnals and 41 connected microcornputers. 
Blometry support: Role dlfloltlon: 
Blometry collaboratlon to OAT research PrograrnsjUnlts lncludes the following functlons: 
a) StatlstlcaJjmathematical advlce to researchers In project design, data analysls methodology, 
lnterpretatlon c:A resUts, thelr generallzatlon capaclty, and final presentatlon. 
b) lnvolvement In collaboratlve methodologlcal studles and speclflc data analysis projects with 
researchers. 
e) Tralning In statlstlcal/mathernatlcal methods and data analysls to colleagues in other disciplines 
(both internal and extemal). 
d) The biometrlclan partlclpates as member of database teams -databases containing CIAT 
experimental res~s on crops and forages-- by provlding selected input to the databases: 
approprlate statlstlcal summarles wlth whlch to charactertze a glven research process. 
An important actlvlty c:A the blometrlclan ls hls/her lnvolvernent in collabcntlve data analysls projectl 
with researchers, almed at respondlng relevant questlons of research. These projects utUize data 
generated by a glven research project through the years, combine experimental reslits of a glven 
research discipline, or combine data generated by various disciplines wlthln a Program. The resutts of 
sorne of these projects have appeared as chapters c:A OAT Programs publicatlons, sorne as 
contributlons to lntematlonal Networks reporta, sorne have been publlshed as joint papers with the 
sclentlsts, and sorne others are In progress. A brlef summary c:A selected case studies are included In 
this report. 
Another lmportant actlvlty la the blometriclan lnvolvement In collaboratlve methodologlcalstudles wlth 
researchers. The biom_etrlclan contributlon In thla context la to ldentlfy sources of varlatlon relevant for 
research planning; M"uate and reconvnend appropriate experimental deslgns for a glven research; 
evaluate and recommended approprtata statlstlcal analysis methodologles: their efficlency, accuracy and 
appllcablllty for a giVen research problern. 
Baslc tnllnlng In statlstlcal methods and data analysls ls provlded to CIAT research 
assoclatesjasslstants and to Natlonallnstltutions researchers frorn Latlnamerlcan and Afrlcan institutions, 
CIAT collaborators. The Mlcrocornputar Tralning Laboratory 1s used for this purpose. During the flve 
years c:A exlstence c:A the Laboratory, Blometry has offared a total c:A 35 one to two-week training 
courses, wlth a total number c:A 344 Natlonallnstltutlons researchers trained from Latinamerlca {260), 
Asia {24) and AtriCa (50). An approxlmata number of 105 partlclpations from CIAT research 
assoclatesjasslstants have beneftt frorn thls effort, durlng a 5-year period. 
In the llght d the new CIAT, new areas d blometrical expertlse in which Invitad Biometrlcian Consultants 
can add useful contrlbutlons are foreseen. For example: a) Design and analysis of lntercropping 
experlmentation, combinlng mtJtlple short-cycle crops or combinlng perennial and short-cycle crops. 
b) Oeslgn and analysls d agro-sllvo-pastoral systems. e) Ouantitatlve genetlcsj population dynamics. 
d) Econometric technlques In response to a new expectad dernand from the economistsj social 
sclentlsts. 
Statisticalj data analysls software for the rnalnfrarne computar include: SAS/ BASICS, SAS/ STATS, 
SAS/GRAPH, SAS/FSP, SAS/ETS, SAS/IML and SAS/OR frorn SAS lnstitute lnc. Raleigh, North 
Carolina, USA; GENSTAT, frorn the NAG Algortthm Group, London, England. Microcomputer 
statlsticaljdata analysls software include MSTAT, frorn Michigan State Unlversity; GLMM, from Louisiana 
State Unlverslty; SYSTAT, from SYSTAT lnc. Chicago, llllnois, AGROBASE/4, from Agronomix Software, 
Manitoba, Canada; MATMODEL from Sol, Crop and Atmospheric Sclences, Comell Unlversity, lthaca, 
New York; Lotus 1-2-3 and Dbase 111. 
DltabaHI of experimental retultl: 
The conceptualization, deslgn and implementation d databases to store crops and pastura research 
results, require from the •database teams• a clear understanding d the biological natura of the crop and 
its multiple cornponents. Members of our •database teams• include: a) the System's Analyst, who is· 
the software expert, the designar d the how to efficlent1y store the datafdes with mínimum radundance, 
and how to provlde interactiva access to the data in the most effectlve rnanner; b) the Researcher(s), 
who have a clear understandlng d the problem and the purpose d the database; and e) the 
Biometrician, who has a clear understandlng d the data and d the most suitable statistical sumrnaries 
with whlch to charactertze a glven research process. 
In terms of database rnanagement software technology an lmportant declsion was reachad in September 
1991 : that d movlng frorn the 'network' database technology, representad by our previous database 
management software IDMS/R frorn Computar Assoclates lnc., to the 'relatlonal' database technology, 
representad by ORACLE, frorn Oracle Corporation. Starting October 1, 1991, ORACLE was acquirad 
as the standard database management software for CIAT's rnalnframe and microcomputer environment, 
as a replacement of IDMS/R. Prevlous problems in deslgn, implernentation and utUization of research 
databases developed on IDMSJR durlng the past 10 years, such as lack of flexibility for modifying a 
database design, extremely long data loadlng times, lack da user-frlendly query tool, lack of a flexible 
and powerful developrnent tool and lack d micro-rnainfrarne interface, have been greatly salvad. 
Between October 1991 and December 1992, four lmportant ORACLE database applications have been 
designad, implementad and released to the end-user: 
a) The Genetlc Resourcn DltlbaH, lncludlng passport and characterization data on all CIAT's 
germplasm collectJons: beans (40,000 accessklns approx.), cassava (4, 700 varietles approx.), 
tropical forages~umes and grasses (25,000 accesslons approx.). 
b) The C.Miva Breedlng DatabaN, lncludlng lnformation on parents and crosses, F, evaluations, 
statlstlcal sumrnaries c:A prellminary yleld trials, advancad yleld trials and regional trials. This 
database contains at present research resUts between 1974 and 1992. 
e) The BNn Breedlng DltlbaH, llnkad wtth the Bean Genetic Resources database, lncludes 
lnformation on crosses Qenealogy, advanced llnes genealogy, advancad Unes evaluations, VEF - EP 
trlals frorn 19n- 1991 and, IBYAN trlals frorn 1976- 1990. Resutts and statistical sumrnaries frorn 
other lnternatlonal nurserfes conductad by Bean Scientlsts are planned to be addad In 1993. 
d) The Tropical Foragea Evaluatlon DatabaN, llnkad wtth the Tropical Forages genetlc resources 
database, contalns resutts frorn the characterizatlon and earty evaluatlon d grasses and legurnes 
canled-out by Program Sclentlsts slnce 1978 up to present. Most d this application was 
Implementad In IDMS/R. lts re-deslgn and lmplementation In ORACLE d a larga part of its 
cornponents, was carried-out In 1992 In a very clase collaboration with the Program Leader and 
Sclentists. Thls effort wll contlnue durlng 1993. 
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Detals on these four major ORACLE databases are descrlbed In thls report. 
Tralnlng courses for end-users In the use of ORACLE databases: The Unit has providad 4-<iay training 
courses to users from the followlng programs: Sean Program breedlng sections and Cassava breeding 
Sectlon (February 92), GenetJc Resources Unit (Dec/91 and November / 92) and Tropical Forages 
support personnel (November /92). These short courses were intendad to explain content of the 
databases to the dlrect users and teach them how to do easy querles to each database. 
PERSONNEL RESOURCES. Composltlc;m of Blometry Unlt teams to support 
CIAT research Programs/Unlts 
The llst of our 1992 personnel ls presentad at the beglnnlng of thls report. In order to provide a multl-
skl lad support to each CIAT research Program/Unlt In the two areas of the Unit responslbUity - Biometry 
and Databases of experimental resUts- teams of biometrlclan/analyst/ programmer are asslgned to 
setVe the needs of projects wtthln each Program/Unlt. 
Through thls approach, each ProgramjUnit sclentist has access to the range of technlcal skUis 
representad by personnel wlthln the Blometry Unlt. The attached tabla shows the composltlon of these 
teams. 
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Composttlon of Unlt tNrns In aupport to CIAT research programa- 1992 
TEAM MEMBERS 
CIAT Program/Unlt Blornetric .. n(a) Analyat Programmer(a) 
1. Beans1 James Garcfa Germán Serrano 
2. Cassava1 Eduardo Granados Fernando Rojas Carios Saa 
Elolna Mesa 
3. Forages1 Gerrnan Lema Arturo Franco Carios A. Hemández 
Gerardo Ramlrez Rosalba López 
4. Rlce1 Eduardo Granados Fernando Rojas Hector F. Ramlrez 
Germán Lema 
5. Blotechnology Myriam Cristina Duque Arturo Franco Carios A. Hemández 
Genetlc Resources James Garcla Germán Serrano Carios Saa 
Virology Fernando Rolas 
6. New Programs (Savannas, Maria Cristina Amézqulta 
Hllsldes, Forest Marglns) Elolna Mesa 
7. Soclo-Economlcs Myrlam C. Duque Arturo Franco 
8. Entornologles/IPM Myriam C. Duque 
9. Slster-lnstltutlons Projects Eduardo Granados - Rosalba López 
(CYMMIT, IBPGR,INTSORMIL). 
Excludlng Entomology/ IPM and Sooio-Economlcs 
* The Unlt Head providea Biometrlcal advi<» and partlclpates In collaborative methodologlcal atudleaj data analyala projects acroas germplaam Programa. 
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2. CONTRIBUTIONS TO BEANS 
2. 1 Blometry: Methodologlcal and data analysls studles. 
Case Study 1 : 
statistical aethoda applied to the analysis of 
Genotype z environment interaction. 
Case: Analysls of Bean lntematlonal Nurteries 
J . Garcla, O. Voysest {1992) 
J . Garcla, B. Smlthson (1991) 
Statlstlcal analysis methods for data generated by lntematlonal Nurserles very commonly lnvolve 
an adapgbillty analyalt, the appllcatlon of reduction of dlmensionallty and ordlnatlon technlques 
known as Pattern Analyala, such as Principal Components Analyalt (for continuous or for 
qualltatlve variables). Correspondence Analyala or Principal Coordlnates Analysls; and flnally, 
a Cluster Analysla for grouplng varietles andfor locatlons. The first rnethodology ls applled to 
characterize varietles accordlng to thelr yleld and their physlologlcal response to lmprovernent In 
environmental quallty; the second group of methods are applled to reduce the dlrnensionality of the 
problem, and place varletles and environments In a reduced space; and the clustering rnethods are 
applled to group varietles wtth similar performance across locatlons. orto group locations according 
to thelr slmlarlty In varletal performance. These methods have proved useful in the identlflcatlon 
of good genetlc material. 
The Blometry Unlt has collaborated very closely wlth the Bean Program in unUocation and 
mlitlocatlon data analysls of two lmportant lntematlonal nurserles: a) IBYAN (lnternational Bean 
Yleld and Adaptatlon Nursery), since 1ts creatlon in 1976, wtth a total number of 1310 trials 
performed in 63 countrles In the w011d, through whlch, a total number of 1399 bean lines produced 
by the CIAT Bean Program breeders have been evaluated; and b) AFBYAN (African Bean Yield and 
Adaptatlon Nursery). wtth 14 trlals reportad at present. 
The above rnentioned statlstlcal technlques have been usad in data analysis studies of intematlonal 
nurserles data to better understand the genotype x environment interactlon (results appear in the 
Bean Program Annual Reporta 1991 and 1992). 
IBYAN data on varietal performance per locatlon as well as relevant statistical sumrnaries by trlal, 
by variety across locatlons and by superior varleties vs. local checks in each location are stored in 
the IBY AN database that has been lncorporated to the Bean Breedlng Database implementad in 
ORACLE software.-and described In sectlon 2.2 of this report. 
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Case S1udv 2: 
The applioation ot oorrespondenoe analysis 
to international nursery data, 
case: ADalysis ot APBYAH data 
(Tbe African Bean Yield and Adaptation Nursery) 
J. Garcla and B. Smlthson (1991) 
The Correspondence Analysis technlque ls a welghted Principal Cornponents Analysis on binary 
(0,1) or categorical response variables. Then, lf the varletal response variables for each location are 
(0,1) responses (for example. the varlety 1 "was selected or not" at the location). this technlque is 
appllcable. lt reduces the number c1 response variables to a reduced-set of lndependent ones (the 
"Principal Cornponents") and then. through graphlcal representatlon of the locatlons in terms of the 
nfNi axis. groups ~ locatlons that would select the same varlety(les) are ldentified. 
The purpose of thls study was to evaluate the usefulness c1 the Correspondence Analysis In the 
ldentiflcatlon of prornlslng varietles. by cornparing lts results with those obtained through 
Adaptabillty Analysis and Clustertng. The resUts of 14 AFBYAN trials In whlch 21 bean varietles 
were evaluated In terms c1 yield, were utMized as source c1 informatlon. 
Data analysis methodology used covered tour stages: 
a) Adaptabillty Analysis for the 21 varietles across 14 locations. 
b) Cluster analysls to group varleties according to their yield at each location. 
e) Correspondence Analysls applled to a newly generated data set, with location as row 
variable. and binary response variables "the varlety i was selected or not at the iocation•. 
For this purpose. a varlety was considerad Hlected wlthin a given location when its yield 
was greater or equal to the 85% c1 the maximum location yield. 
d) Cluster Analysis to group locatlons based on the 3 flrst Principal Components resulting from 
Correspondence Analysls. 
Results: The three types of analysis used ldentlfled the same group of varieties as the best ones. 
Groups of locatlons that would select the same varletles were ldentified by using the 
Correspondence Analysis. This study shows that the analysls of binary or categoricaf responses 
in multUocational trlals is feasible. 
Case S1udv 3: 
BValuaoión de parcelas testigos y promedios aóviles 
para control del error ezperiaental en ensayos de fríjol 
Proyecto Colaboratlvo con Ja MCCión de Mejoramiento 
El uso de parcelas testigo distribuidas sistemáticamente a través de ensayos donde se prueban 
gran número de lineas: es una técnica ampliamente usada por los Investigadores con el objeto 
de que los valores expresados por las lfneas de prueba sean corregidos por las variaciones 
mlcroamblentales existentes en un ensayo en particular. Dado que el uso de parcelas testigo 
, aumentan el tamaño de los ensayos con consecuencias en aumentos de costos experimentales. 
el objetivo de éste estudio n evaluar el uso del método de promedios m6vlles. como 
alternativa al uso de parcelas testigo. donde el promedio de un número de parcelas adyacentes 
excluyendo la parcela en conslderacl6n n utilizado como Indicador del ambiente. 
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Para tal fin, se utllzóla Información generada por 8 ensayos independientes por tipo de hábito de 
crecimiento (Hábitos 1, 11, 111 y IV) sembrados en condiciones de stress y sin stress por fósforo. 
El número de lineas por ensayo era alto, oscilando entre 81 y 144. Cada ensayo fue sembrado 
en Diseños en Lat.ice, con 2 replicaciones. Cada linea ocupaba un surco. Cada 6 surcos habla 
1 surco testigo. 
La metodologla de análisis consiste en expresar el rendimiento original de cada linea como: 
1 • Rendimiento expresado como porcentaje del promedio móvN 
2· Rendimiento expresado como porcentaje del promedio de las parcelas testigo cercanas 
3- Rendimiento ajustado usando análisis de covarianza con el promedio móvN corno 
covariable 
4- Rendimiento ajustado usando análisis de covarianza con el valor promedio de las parcelas 
testigo más cercanas utllzada como covariable. 
y anaJizar cual de las 4 alternativas permitla una comparación más precisa de las variedades. El 
criterio de "eficiencia" utllzado fue la reduccl6n en el error experimental, del Latice vs. BCA 
Los resUtados preliminares muestran que el uso del promedio m6vN utYizado como covariable es 
más eficiente que las otras alternativas propuestas. El promedio m6vN conformado por las ocho 
parcelas adyacentes que rodean a una parcela en particular, bajo condiciones donde pueda 
manifestarse mayor variablkiad como es el caso de los ensayos de stress por fósforo mostró 
reducción en el error experimental del orden del 14% para Hábitos 111 y IV al 30% para hábitos 1 
y 11 considerando como base el error experimental obtenido en el análisis del ensayo analizándolo 
bajo el modelo de un diseño de Bloqun Completos al Azar. 
La reducción en el error experimental considerando el modelo de un diseño Lattice fue más o 
menos similar al logrado con el análisis de covarianza bajo modelo BCA El empleo del promedio 
m6vN como covariable y utllzando el modelo del diseño Lattice produjo reducciones adicionales 
en el error que variaron entre el O% para materiales de hábito voluble y del 3% al 11% para 
materiales de tipo arbustivo. 
Esta metodologla puede ser de gran utlldad en el análisis de cualquier tipo de experimentación, 
pero principalmente en el análisis de ensayos de evaluación de materiales o lineas en 
generaciones tempranas donde el gran número de materiales probados y la poca cantidad de 
semilla disponible exige realizar comparaciones rús precisas para disminuir la posibilidad de 
descartar materiales que en un futuro pudieran ser promlsorlos. Por otro lado, el cuantificar las 
variaciones microambMHltales puede permitir disminuir el número de parcelas con materiales testigo 
lo que implica una reducción en todo tipo de recursos empleados en los ensayos. 
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Cau $tudy 4: 
Diversidad qenetica en variedades de frijol de 
qrano neqro y rojo eatiaada con base en el 
coeficiente de parentesco1 
Oswaldo Voysest, Maria Cristina Amézquita, 
Maria Oara Valencia2 
En el proceso de mejoramiento genético sJempre está latente el peligro de que haya una pérdida 
en diversidad genética sea porque unas pocas variedades mejoradas podrlan desplazar a las 
muchas variedades locales o bien porque la base genética del proceso es muy restringida. 
El mejoramiento de frijol en América Latina se remonta a la década de 1930; en el lapso que 
marca esa fecha hasta la actualidad los mejoradores han producido por selección o hibridación, 
alrededor de 500 variedades, muchas de las cuales han alcanzado gran difusión tanto en el pais 
de origen como en otros. Resultarla aventurado, sin embargo, hacer cualquier inferencia respecto 
al grado de unlfonnidad genética en el frijol, sin analizar la situación tanto por pals o regiones 
como por color de grano. 
El presente trabajo tiene por objeto analizar la base genética de 2 tipos de frijol representativos 
de los grandes grupos de germoplasma, el Mesoamericano y el Andino. Se trata de las variedades 
de origen hibrido de grano negro y grano rojo grande que se cultivan en América Latina. El 
material de grano negro abarca variedades de México, Guatemala, Costa Rica, Colombia, Argentina 
y Brasil mientras que el material de grano rojo lo compone exdusivamente variedades desarrolladas 
por eiiCA (Colombia). Se trata de detennlnar la contribución genética de los progenitores y el 
grado de participación de los diversos acervos (pool) de genes en el mejoramiento de estas dos 
dases de frijol. 
La slmUitud genética fue estimada haciendo uso de coeficiente de parentesco calculado con base 
en el examen de los pedlgris. El análisis de 43 variedades de grano negro muestra que en el 
desarrollo de todas estas variedades, Intervinieron 63 materiales genéticos a los cuales nos 
referiremos como antecesores. Esto que aparentemente podrla ser un indicio de una amplia base 
genética en las variedades de grano negro de origen hlbrldo, en realidad no lo es, pues la gran 
mayorla de las lineas empleadas como progenitores pertenecen a las razas de origen 
mesoamerlcano sumando un aporte cercano al 90% de los genes. La variedad Jamapa es entre 
todas, la que mayor contribución genética ha hecho (9%). 
Para el desarrollo de las 16 variedades que Integran el grupo de los frijoles andinos de grano rojo, 
se usó corno progenitores en el transcurso de 35 años, 19 genotipos; 9 de ellos han contribuido 
aproximadamente con el 80% de genes. Ocho de los nueve progenitores que han hecho el 80% 
de contribución genética, con excepción de Italia 5 del cual no se tiene mayores referencias, son 
frijoles del grupo de origen andino y todos pertenecen a la raza Nueva Granada. 
En conclusión, un examen de los pedlgrls de las 43 variedades de origen hibrldo tipo 
mesoamericano :y 16 de tipo andino confirman apreciaciones acerca de la estrecha base genética 
sobre la cual ~ operado el mejoramiento genético del frijol. En ambos casos, el mejoramiento 
genétJco de los frlloleé negros y rojos se ha confinado a hibridaciones dentro de los grupos 
especfficos a los que· estos frijoles pertenecen, mesoamericano y andino, respectivamente. 
Trabajo pr ... ntado en RELEZA 111, Cochabamba, Bolivia, 17·20 junio, 1992 
Investigador, biometrlata y ulstente ntadfatico, CIAT, A.A. 6713, Call, Colombia 
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2.2 The Bean Breedlng Database 
Pruent atate of the Bun Breecllna DatabiH: 
This database represents a contlnuous and collaboratlve effort between the Bean Program breeders 
and genotype x envlronment speclallsts, who decide on the key lnformatlon that needs to be storad 
and the Blometry Unlt. At present, the ·eean Breedlng Database• contalns research results from 
1976 to 1991, and lncludes: 
a) Crouu: 394 wlth their code (whlch lncludes crosslng crtterla) and their 
parent's names. 
b) Advanced Unes: lncludes data on 14445 advanced llnes generatad by the Bean 
Program breeders between 1978 and 1990. 
Oescrlptors lnclude: Une code and genealogy. 
e) Evaluetlon of advanced llnu In ruearch mtlona 
VEF Data on 12901 advanced llnes testad by the Bean team between 
1978 and 1990. 
EP Data on 4571 advanced llnes testad In Palmlra, Popayán and La 
Selva chosen as representativa ecosystems sltes. 
lncludes statlstlcal summarles of agronomic anct dlsease-resistance reactlon to rust, antracnosis, 
angutar leaf spot, common bacterlal bllght, and Ascochyta. 
d) lnternatlonal n~ 
IBYAN Data storad between 1976 anct 1990 comlng from 62 countrles 
around the wortd. lncludes experimental results from 1310 trials 
In which 3999 CIAT's advanced llnes have been evaluatad. 
The ·eean Breedlng database• ls now fully operatlonal. On-llne applicatlons have been developed 
to query and update the database. Enct-users tralnlng courses have been glven to teach them how 
to update and make easy querles. 
Patholoay evaiUitlon nururtn 
At present, a full deslgn of the database has been done to store data on lntematlonal nurserles of 
Rust, Antracnosis, Ang!Jar Leaf Spot and Common Bacterlal, Data analysis and data loadlng 
phases wll start durlng 1993. 
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3. CONTRIBUTIONS TO CASSAVA 
3.1 Blometry contrlbutlons: Collaboratlve methodological and data analysls 
studles 
Case Stuctv 1 : 
sensibilidad a caabioa aabientalea de 15 qenotipos 
de yuca en 14 aabientea: Batudio colaborativo con la 
sección de Genética/interacción qenotipo x ambiente 
C. Iglesias, E. Mesa 
Objetivos: a) Determinar diferencias en la sensibilidad del rendimiento de ralees frente a cambios 
ambientales. b) Determinar Importancia de la variación temporal y espacial cuando se seleccionan 
sitios de evaluación para Mejoramiento de Yuca. 
Información considerada: Se consideraron 7 clones elites y 8 accesiones de ensayos de 
rendimiento conducidos en Cofombil en las localidades de Palmira, Media Luna y Carmen de 
Bollvar de 1986 a 1990. 
Las variables consideradas en el estudk> fueron: Producción de ralees (ton/ ha), número de 
ralees comerciales por planta, lndlce de cosecha, altura de planta (cms) . longitud de tallo (cms). 
lndlce de ramificación. contenido de materia seca(%) y contenido de cianuro (escala de 1 a 5). 
Metodo!oola: 
1. Para determinar la senslbUidad de los materiales a cambios ambientales. se utUizó el 
método de regresión conjunta modificada \Modifled Joint Regression Method") propuesto 
por Dlgby (1979), en el cual se propone el modelo: 






1 = 1.2 •...• v genotipos 
j = 1,2, ...• L ambientes 
: es el rendimiento del genotipo 1 en el ambiente j 
: media esperada para el genotipo 1 
: efecto del ambiente j 
: termino de error 
2. La caractertzaci6n de ambientes se hizo con base en el análisis de componentes 
princlpaies considerando el promedk> del ensayo para cada una de las variables de 
respuesta y uf reducir el número de variables que posteriormente entran para la 
agrupación de ambientes. 
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Resultados: 
Los clones CG 915-1, CM3306-4 y BRA 12 se adaptan bien a ambientes favorables. mientras los 
clones CM3372 y CM355-6 pueden ser recomendados para ambientes de bajo potencial. 
Los clones CG 1141-1, CM3299-4, CM3306-9 y BRA 191 tienen altos rendimientos medios y no 
presentan fuertes cambios a variaciones ambientales. 
Para HCN la combinación deseable es rendimiento medio-bajo y baja sensibilidad como SRA191 , 
COL1505, COL2215, CM3306-4 y CM3772-4. 
En la caracter\zaclón de ambientes se consideraron tres componentes que explicaron el 82% de 
la variabilidad total: 
Comp. # 1 : Refleja relación general entre variables con baja Importancia para índices de 
cosecha y ramificación. 
Comp. # 2: Valores altos de ralees comerciales e indice de· cosecha y bajos Indicas de 
ramiflcación. 
Comp. # 3: Valores altos de lndice ramificación. 







Media Luna 1987 
Carmen de Salivar 1987 
Carmen de Salivar 1986 
Carmen de Bolivar 1988 
Carmen de Salivar 1990 
Media Luna 1986 
Media Luna 1988 
Media Luna 1969 
Media Luna 1990 
Palmlra 1987 
Palmlra 1989 
EJ grupo 4 lo conforman ambientes con alto potencial en producción de materia seca; los otros 
grupos corresponden a ambientes de bajo potencial y sus diferencias radican en el número de 
ralees comerciales, altura de plarU e lndice de ramificación. 
El grupo 1 lo coi1forman ambientes de menor rendimiento, menores lndices de cosecha, menores 
alturas y menor número de ralees comerciales. Los grupos muestran que hay una mayor 
variación entre sitios qúe entre años. 
El Informe Anual 1992 del Programa de Yuca explica con mayor detalle estos resultados. 
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case Study 2: 
Indice para selección de variedades de yuca promisorias: 
un estudio colaborativo con la sección Genética/interacción 
Genotipo z aabiente 
C. Iglesias, E. Mesa (en progreso) 
Objetivo: Establecer indlces de selección para cuatro sitios de evaluación: Palmira, Costa Atlantica, 
Popayán y Uanos Orientales. 
Información considerada: Se consideró la Información correspondiente a ensayos de campo de 
observación y de rendimiento para Palmlra, Media Luna, Popayán, carlmagua y La Libertad de 
1980 a 1990. 
Las variables consideradas en el estudio fueron: Producción de rafees (ton/ ha), número de 
rafees comerciales por planta, lndlce de cosecha, altura de planta (cms), longitud de tallo (cms), 
lndlce de ramificación, contenido de materia seca (%) y contenido de cianuro (escala de 1 a 5). 
Metodoloofa: a) Análisis de regresión por pasos (stepwlse) de rendimiento en función de las 
restantes variables, con el fln de determinar las variables que entran en cada caso. Este análisis 
se hace para cada localidad y cada año. b) Agrupación de ambientes con base en variables 
ambientales (precipitación y variables de suelo), para luego determinar el peso de cada variable. 
e) Análisis de factores con el fln de agrupar variables en conceptos de tal forma que el promedio 
de coeficientes estandarizados determine el peso o ponderación de cada variable. 
Resultados: (en progreso) 
case Study 3: 
Evaluación de calidad de la Colección central 
de Yuca en CIAT 
C. Wheadey, J . Orrego, T. Sanchez, E. Granados 
Objetivo: Oasiflcar la Colección Central de Yuca según su calidad. 
Metodoloofa: La Colección Central de Yuca está compuesta por 630 dones escogidos por su 
origen geográfico, diversidad morfológica, actividad de banda de esterasa, Inclusión en estudios 
de Biotecnologfa, cUtlvares nativos más comunes y por hibridos élites. Está sembrada toda la 
colección en parcelas de 6 plantas por don en una distancia de 1 x1 metro. Debido a la 
dlsponlblidad se cosacharon 565 dones con muestras de aproximadamente 3 kgs. En el 
laboratorio de catidad después de pelar las ratees se determinó para cáscara y parénquima 
separadamente la materia seca (%) y el contenido de cianuro en base seca. El análisis de AmAosa 
(%)se realizó a_503 clones. 
Para los análisis estadfstlcos se transfaron a escala logaritmo natural los contenidos de cianuro 
debido a la composición de la colección que tiene una gran cantidad de clones con bajo cianuro, 
lo que hace la distribución altamente asimétrica. 
Previo a la clasificación se redujo el número de variables (5) a un número menor (3) mediante la 
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técnica de análisis de factores con la opción de componentes pcinclpales. Esta reducción es 
debkio a la alta correlación presentada entre los análisis en cáscara y parénquima. El factor 1 
correlacionó positivamente con el logaritmo de cianuro en parénquima y logaritmo de cianuro en 
cáscara. El factor 2 correlacionó con materia seca (%) en parénquima y cáscara. El factor 3 
explicó bien amUosa (%). 
El análisis de conglomerados sobre los 3 factores (no redundantes en información) mediante 
agrupamiento jerárquico con el criterio de WARD facMitóla clasificación en 10 grupos de diversas 
caracterlstlcas. 
Para ampliación de los resultados remltase a Informe Anual Programa de Yuca - Sección 
UtUizaclón. 
Case Study 4: 
A aethodoloqy for the atatiatical analysis of 
electrophoretic patterna 
Case atudy: Biocheaical differentiation of populationa 
of the aite !phlyaeiua liaonicua Garaan and Kc. Gregor 
(Acarinaz Phytoaeiidae) 
M.C. Duque, Ma. E. Cuellar and Ann Braun 
Thls study started durlng 1991 and was completad thls year. 
In arder to determine an effectlve strategy for the biologlcal control of a serious cassava pest -the 
mlte Mononychellus tanajoa (Bondar) (Acarlna: Tetranychldae) racaro verde de la yuca")- it ls 
necessary to clear1y characterize lts natural enemles, both In terms of their ecologlc and biological 
behavlor. Arnong them, the mlte Amblyselus llmonicus Garman and Me. Gregor (Acarlna: 
Phytoselldae) ls known as lts most lmportant predator. 
The present study was carrled-out to make a blochemlcal differentiatlon of populatlons of the mlte 
A limonicus and to test the hypothesis that varlabllty observad between populatlons of dlstlnct 
geographlc orlgin may be assoclated wlth dlfferences biochemlcal pattems between them. 
222 samples of A llmonicus collected In 16 dlstlnct sltes of Tropical Amerlca were submltted to 
electrophoretlc analysis utllzlng the lsoenzymes GOT and MOH. The presence or absence of 70 
electrophoretlc bands (representlng 70 dlstlnct proteins or protein fractlons In the A. 1/monicus DNA) 
were recordad for each one of the samples. In this way, the resUting data set was constltuted by 
222 rC7NS (samples) and 70 binary (0,1) response variables. 
For the statlstical analysia c:A the alectrophoretlc binary resUts, a Correspondence Analysls was 
applled. Thls technique, a reductlon-of~lmensionallty technique for categorical variables, similar 
to the Principal Componeru Analysls, flnds a low~lmensional graphlcal representatlon of the 222 
samples. In thls way, ·vlsl.al groups c:A samples are formad, being these groups interpretad as 
posslble dlstlnct poptilatlons c:A the mlte A 1/mon/cus. 
As a result, slx dlstlnct groups were ldentlfied in a 3~imenslonal graphlcal representation (a 
' reductlon of the 70 lnltlal binary response variables) as llustrated In figure 1. The slx groups 
corresponded to samples c:A A 1/monlcus c:A slmlar geographlc orlgln. The hypothesis of 
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assoclatlon between geographlc orlgln of A. llmonlcus and thelr dlstlnct blochemical composition 
was then acceptad. 
In order to verlfy the results, two experimenta were conductad: a) the first to evaluatad whether the 
dletary composltlon of the varlous populatlons of A. limonlcus was similar, and b) the second one, 
to evaluate whether thelr reproductiva performance. 
3.2 The Cassava Breedlng Database. Ita extenslon to lnclude research results 
from other disciplines 
F. Rojas, E. Granados, N. Marln, from the Biometry Unlt 
C. Hershey, C. Iglesias and team, from the Cassava Program 
The purpose of the Cassava Breedlng Database ls to store In an organizad way, maintain and make 
lnteractlvely avaUable to cassava researchers, all the lnformatlon relatad to the collectlon, generation, 
and testlng of cassava gennplasm, lncludlng research results attalned by the Cassava Breeding 
Sectlon and the CIAT's Genetlc Resources Unlt durlng a 12-years perlod: 1978-1991. 
The Cassava Breedlng Database lndudes at present the following lnformatlon: 
1. Germolasm Bank: 4,650 vartetles wlth 
passport data (collectlon slte descrlptors, collectlon date, origin, 
local names, etc.) 
morpho-agronomlc characteristlcs (19 descrlptors on 4081 varletles) 
electrophoretlc charactertzatlon (presence or absence of electrophoretlc bands 
4251 varleties). 
2. Crosses: 14,142 crosses wlth thelr names and thelr parent's names. 
3. Proaeny Evaluat!on trlals: F 1 evaluatlons (non-repllcatad trlals. Results correspond to 
original observatlons per material). 
4. Adyanced trials: Data stored correspond to statlstlcal summarles of replicated experimenta 
for the evaluatlon of advanced cassava material, conducted by the Cassava Breeding 
Sectlon between 1978 and 1992, with an average of 60 experlmentsj year, as follows: 
Observatlonal trlals: 124 experimenta 
Prellmlnary yield trlals: 91 experlments 
Advanced yield trials: 143 experlments 
For each one of these trlals, the followtng lnformatlon ls stored: 
experimental slte descrlptors (10 variables) 
morphologlcal response variables (20 variables) 
agronomlc response variables (6 variables) 
pests/dlseases acores (variable number of response depending on the trlal) 
5. Regional Jrlals: Statlstlcal Summarles of 421 repllcated trlals conducted In 5 cassava 
ecozones lit Colombia between 1978 and 1990. For each regional trlal the followlng 
lnformation 18 stored In the database: 
·exper~mera~ slte descriptors 
agronomlc responses per varlety 
pest/dlseases acores per varlety 
Statlstlcal Summarles of the tria! for the most lmportant response variables. 
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6. Elne Oones: 284 clones are stored, wnh the followlng descriptors: 
clone code 
parent's code 
principal (and second principal) adaptatlon zone 
ylekj potentlal (mean yleld In the principal adaptatlon zone) 
quallty descrlptors 
reslstance to dlseases score (5 dlseases) 
morphologlcal descrlptors (6 descrlptors) 
7. Seed lnventory and lntematlonal shlpments accordlng to seed type: (SO shlpmentsj year 
approx.) 
a) dry stakes b) lmmature stakes 
e) ln-vnro d) sexual seed 
Now, the Cassava Breedlng Database ls complete, fully operatlonal and ready to be made avaWable 
to the Cassava Breedlng Section and other cassava researchers by the end el November 1992. lt 
can be accessed through a terminal (or connected micro) el the IBM 4361 malnframe computar or 
through a PC wlth 4Mb c::1 memoryj40Mb hard disk and equlpped with ORACLE tools. 
AQDIIcatlons devefoment: 
Objetivos: a) FacUltar a los usuarios el acceso a la Información del Programa de Yuca y de 
Recursos Genéticos de Yuca, almacenada en la Base de Datos ORACLE; b) automatizar 
procedimientos que actualmente se efectuan manualmente, agUizando las labores del personal 
encargado; e) Mantener el manejo Integrado de toda la Información del Programa. 
Usuados: Investigadores del Programa de Yuca, Unidad de Recursos Genéticos, Unidad de 
Blometrla, Otros programas o áreas Interesadas 
Caracterist!cas de las ac!!caclooes: 
Modulos completamente Integrados que facUltan la constita, modificación y actualización 
de la Información. 
Control centralizado de las diferentes clases de acceso y privilegios que tienen los distintos 
usuarios del sistema. 
Facüidad de producir reportes totalmente paramétricos en todas las aplicaciones. 
Capacidad de Integrar al sistema reportes o constitas Ad-Hoc, elaboradas por los usuarios 
finales. 
Reportes producidos en la Impresora del malnfrarne o en la Impresora local del 
microcomputador, dependiendo del ambiente en que se este ejecutando. 
UtUizaclón de las diferentes herramientas de ORACLE en un ambiente Integrado. 
En la actualidad el sistema puede correr en 2 ambientes: desde una terminal del mainframe 
en una máquina virtual con 4MB de memoria; o desde un microcomputador equipado con 
4MB de memoria y el software "'RACLE-TOOLS". 
B sistema· puede correr en cualquier plataforma de hardware que este soportado con un 
manejador de Base de Datos ORACLE (LAN, Workstatlons, etc .... ); y bajo cualquier sistema 
operativo. 
Aexlblldad y _capacidad de crecimiento. 
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Aplicaciones que comoonen el sistema: 
Las distintas aplicaciones permiten la consulta, actualización y modificación de la información, asl 
como la generación de los distintos reportes. Estas aplicaciones fueron desarrolladas para facilitar 
la consulta, actualización y modificación de datos de: 
Banco de gerrnoplasma 
Pasaporte 
Envlos de gerrnoplasma 
Clones Elite 
Inventarlo y Movimiento de semUias 
Banco ln-Vltro (Conservación, Indexación, Ubicación) 
Cruzamientos e hibridaciones 
Selecciones (Ensayos F1, F1 /C1) 
En 1993 se continuará desarrollando la segunda parte de aplicaciones que comprenden Ensayos 
Avanzados (Campos de observación, Ensayos preliminares de rendimiento, Ensayos de rendimiento 
y Pruebas regionales). 
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4. CONTRIBUTIONS TO TROPICAL PASTURES 
4.1 Blometry: Methodologlcal contrlbutlons to Tropical Forages Research 
The speclal natura d tropical pasturas research needs to be recognlzed. When comparad with 
classic agricultura! research carried-out wlth short-cycle crops whose final product is obtained at 
harvest In srnall plots under standard experimental deslgns, tropical pasturas research presents 
many addltlonal complexitles. Tropical pasturas research ls d long-term natura as lt deals wlth a 
perennlal crop. Slnce the final products d a pastura are mlk, meat, wool or other animal products, 
the pastura researcher has to recognlze that small-plot cllpplng trials and medlum and large-scale 
grazlng experlrnents are complementary. 
Under the evaluatlon scheme usad by the CIArs Tropical Pasturas Program, a grass or legume 
accesslon ls flrst submltted to small-plot agronomk; trials to evaluate lts adaptatlon to soll, cllmate 
and bk>tlc condltlons and lts blomass productlon potentlal; then, selected grass-legume assoclatlons 
are submltted to agronomic evaluatlons under grazlng to study their compatlbillty and persistence 
under the anlmallnftuence; advanced materlals are then submlttad to large-scale grazlng trlals to 
measure animal productlvtty, the latter expressed In terms d weight galn d young steers, ml k 
productlon capaclty of a dalry herd, reproductiva performance d breedlng herds, or mlxed beef and 
mlk productlon under double-purpose productlon systems at farm level. 
In small-plot agronom!c experiments. standard experlmental deslgns are utUizad, In wh!ch the effect 
d one or more experimental factors at varlous levels can be studled under repllcated factorials for 
example. However, response variables need to be anaJyzad as repeatad measurements wtthln 
season, and the statlstlcal anaJysls may lnvolve a response curve fitting by season and multlvariate 
comparlsons d regresslon parameters among treatments; or they could be expressed as summary 
lnd!cators over the experimental period. 
In oasture evaluatlon 9XD8f'!ments under grazlng, experimental deslgns tend to be simple, but 
addltlonal sources d variatlon on the pastura response need to be considerad for data analysls 
purposes. Besldes 'sol', 'year', 'season wlthln year' and 'pastura quallty across time', 'animal 
varlabillty' (sex, age, origln, condltlon) ls d great lmportance. 
Ml k product!on trials, given the hlgh cost d experimental anlmals, represent a very lnterestlng 
research area for the utllzatlon d change-over designs, wh!ch require less experimental units to 
attaln slmlar levels d signlftcance, when comparad to standard contlnuous designs. 
On the other extreme, !arge-agtle oasture evaluatlon exoer!ments wlth commerclal bre8dlna herds, 
conductad to meaaure reproductJve efflciency In beef cattle, although d simple deslgn (as RCB or 
CR) and orientad towarda a dlrect adoptlon by producers, requlre the use d sophlstlcated and often 
complex statlst!cal_ methoda for efflclent data manlpUatlon and anaJysis. 
These facts mal< e trOplcaJ pasturas research an extremely challenglng fleld d work for blometriclans. 
Ncw, under the nawly created Tropk:al Forages Program, new challenges wWI appear. They wUI be 
malnly assoclated wlth the Program need to evaluate new germp&asm alternativas In new agro-
ecosystems. Eg.: tree legumes, altematlve uses for herbaceous legumes, assoclatlons between 
forages and short-cycle crops. New challenges wlf lnclude new experimental deslgn and data 
analysis methodologles. 
RIEPT • lntlmatlonal Network for Tropical PuturM Evaluation 
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Support to RIEPT In the management end statlatlclll enalyala of Ita lnfonnetion: 
Slnce lts creatlon In 1979, the RIEPT* asslgned the CIAT Tropical Pasturas Program the 
responslblflty to centraliza and make avallable to network members all the lnformatlon generatad 
by the network. Slnce then, the CIAT Blometry Unlt has collaboratad very closely wlth the Tropical 
Pasturas Program and now wlth the Tropical Forages Program, In the organlzatlon, storage and 
statlstlcal analysls (by slte, by country, by ecosystem or across-ecosystem data analysis) of RIEPT-
generatad research results. Up to now, 251 agronomlc-trials (ERA and ERB) and sorne 10 grazing 
trials have been statlstlcally analyzad and thelr resutts storad in the RIEPT database. MultUocatlonal 
analysis to ldentlfy promislng germplasm by agro-ecosystem have been performed uslng RIEPT 
informatlon generatad between 1979 and 1992. Recent studles lnclude: -rhe analysls of germpasm 
evaluatad in the Humld Tropics" presentad at the 1990 RIEPT meeting In Pucallpa, Perú in 
November 1990 and pubUshed In lts memortes; -rhe analysis d forage germplasm for Central 
Amerlca" publlshed In the document • •; and "The analysis d germplasm 
evaluatad in the savanna ecosystem• presentad at the 1992 RIEPT meeting In BrasUia, Brazi (Nov. 
22-26). Durlng thls meeting, the CIAT Blometry Unit presentad an overview talk "Use d the 
lnformatlon generatad by RIEPT (1979-1992)" and cXfered to RIEPT members the mlcrocomputer 
version !X the RIEPT database, (for a more detalled descriptlon refer to the sectlon entltJed the 
RIEPT database in this report. 
Sorne selected examples of data analysis studles carrled-out between the Biometry Unit and the 
Tropical Forages Programare summarlzad In thls report. 
Case Study 1 : 
Ranqe of adaptation of ~ gulanensls, cv. Puoallpa 
in the amerioan tropical rain foreat eoosystem. 
M.C. Amézqulta, J.M. Toledo, and G. Keller-Grein 
(Published by Tropical Grasslands, Sept. 1991). 
The purpose of thls study was to define the range eX adaptatlon of Stylosanthes guianensis CIAT 
184, released In 1985 as CN. Pucallpa by IVITA (Instituto Veterinario de Investigaciones Tropicales 
y de Altura) and INIPA (Instituto Nacional de Investigación y Promoción Agropecuaria) in Perú. 
Data from 32 RIEPT (lntematlonal Network for Tropical Pastures Evaluatlon) type B trials conductad 
In the American Humid tropics between Mexlco and Bolivia were used for thls study (table 1, ftg.1 ). 
Statistical methodology covered four stages: 
a) The deflnitlon of agronomlc lndlcators !X rapldlty In establishment and biomass productivity. 
b) The ldentJflcatlon of envlronmental parameters that would affect establishment and 
productlon d the cUtlvars. Stepwise regressions were carrled-out wlth the agronomlc 
lndlcator 8S the dependent variable In each regression, and a raducad-set of non-correlatad 
envlronmental parameters (soll, cllmate and locatlon) as lndependent variables. 
Those envlronr:nental parameters found slgnlflcant In the regression were considerad 
lmpottant sources d varlablllty on the agronomlc performance of CN. Pucallpa. 
e) The ldentiflcatlon of groups t:X sites wlth similar envlronmental conditlons for the cultivar 
performance. A hierarchlcal Ouster Analysis technlque wlth Ward's mlnlmum variance 
method was used for thls purpose. 




Thls study shows that rN. Pucallpa ls tolerant to anthracnose under a wlde range of soil, cllmate and 
locatlons; the cultivar ls better adaptad to low altitudes ( <850 m.a.s.l.), on soils that are acld (pH 
5.0), whlch have low levels of organlc matter ( <3.4%), are moderately sandy (18-56% sand), and 
whlch have ralnfall accumulatad In 12 weeks > eoomm; at hlgher altitudes (> 1000 m.a.s.l.), the 
ctittvar appears to respond to hlgher levels of organlc matter (tablas 2,3 and 4). 
Case Study 2: 
A data analyaia aethodoloqy for the evaluation 
of larqe qeraplaaa collectiona 
Case study: Ewluatlon of the CIAT 
Btachlarla collectlon In Brazll 
Cacllda do Valle*, and M.C. Amézqulta 
(To be presentad to the XVII lntemational Grassland Congress In New Zealand) 
Thls study, lnitlated during 1991, concluded thls year. lt usad as data source 3-year experimental 
results of the agronomic evaluatlon of 194 accesslons of Brachlaria specles, carrled-out by 
EMBRAPA. In Campo Grande, Brazlln small plots, under a split-plot deslgn. Durlng these 3 years 
18 evaluatlons were performed: 14 durlng the ralny season and 4 durlng the dry season. Let us 
presenta short summary. 
The agronomlc evaluatlon of forage germplasm collectlons In the Troplcs lnvolves perlodlc 
measurements of plant responses that cover the most contrastlng seasonal perlods of the reglon 
of lnterest. In order to charactertze an accessJon, symrnarv lndlcators by season or dry-ralny 
season relatlons need to be computad. As the resultlng number of plant response lndlcators ls 
normally very larga and slgniflcant correlatlons between thern may exlst, reductlon-of-dlmensionality 
technlques need to be applled to reduce thern to a mlnlmum number of non-correlated ones. The 
present study ilustrates these aspects. lt presents a methodology for data analysls of the 
agronomlc evaluatlon of a larga germplasm collectlon. Blomass productlon (total, leaf, stem) and 
regrowth capaclty were periodlcaJiy measured. Additlonally, observatlons on reslstance to insects 
Sptttle bug, dlseases, and plant vigor were made perlodlcally . Early flowerlng capaclty was 
recordad onJy once durlng the experimental period. 
Methodoloay: A set of eleven hlghest priortty symrnary lndlcators were computad as functlons á 
the original measurements. They were: 1. Annual accumulated total dry matter (kg/ ha/ year) 
(ATDM). 
2. Accumulated total dry matter durlng the d.!:v 
season, expressed as percentage of annual total 
dry matter ((TDMdry/ ATDM) x 100). 
3. Annual accumulated leaf dry matter (kg/ ha/ year) 
(ALOM). 
4. Accumulated leaf dry matter durlng the d.!:v 
season expressed as percentage of annual leaf 
dry matter. ((LDMdry/ALDM) x 100). 






Percentage of leaf dry matter from total dry matter 
during the dry eeaaon (PLDM!I'Y) 
during the rainy MUOO {PLOMIWny) 
L.eaf-stem relatlon, bued on dry matter 
during the dry MUOn (LDMdry/ SDMdry x 100) 
during the ralny season (LDM, •• .,y/SDMIWny 
X 100) 
Regrowth capaclty (ordinal O~ scale) 
during the dry season (RCdry) 
during the ralny season (RCIWny) 
"lndex of Spittle bug reslstance", calculated as the 
percentage ot a score {(O= 'the plant was 
reslstant') 1 = 'the plant was not resistant') 
asslgned to a glven accesslon among the 14 ralny 
season scores. 
A Factor Analysls, wlth varimax rotatlon method, was applled to these 11 lndlcators. Based on the 
resultlng reduced number of factors, a Ward's mlnlmum variance Cluster Analysls was performed 
to classify accessions wlth similar agronornlc characteristlcs wlthln species. 
Buultt: As a result, the three flrst factors -explalnlng 87.8% ot the total variatlon- were selected 
as a reduced set of non-correlated groups ot lndlcators. One lndlcator from each one ot the factors, 
was chosen to represent the factor. These were: a) Annual accumulated leaf dry matter 
(kgj haj year); b) Leaf-Stem relatlon, during the dry season (%);ande) lndex of reslstance to splttle 
bug (expressed as a% of zerot among 14 evaluatlons). 
The Cluster Analysls helped ldentlfy 22 prornlslng accesslons, out ot whlch 9 were selected to 
advance for grazlng studles: 6 frorn 8. brlzantha, superior to the standard cultivar cv. "Marandú"; 
1 frorn 8. decumbens, superior to cv. "Basllsk"; 1 frorn 8. humidlcola. and 1 from 8. jubata. (See 
Tablas 1 and 2). 
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Tabl1t l: Brachiaría species evaluated in Campo Grande, Brazil 
OVERAU DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS 
Specle No. of Accumulllted U.f-Stem lndex of reslatance 
accesalon1 Leaf Dry Matter rellltlon dwtng to Splttte bug 
the dry ... 10n 
(kg/ hafyear) (% of zero score among 
14 wet season aval.) 
B.brlzantha 96 9324 1.44 63.2 
B. decumbens 35 4229 0.81 67.9 
B. humldlcola 21 5843 0.93 76.9 
B. jubatll 11 4085 1.19 67.5 
B. ruzlsJensls 20 3009 1.43 55.0 
B. arrects 6 2096 0.58 n .4 
B. dyctioneura 2 9391 - 82.2 
B. negropedatll 1 4004 - 78.6 
B. adspersa 1 2743 0.7 100.0 
Total 193 5058 1.0 74.3 
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Table 2: Multlvarlate evaluatlon of the CIAT Brachlarla collectlon (193 accesslons) In Campo Grande, Brazll for a 3-years perlod. 
PROMISING ACCESSIONS' 
Accesslon ldenttficatlon Accumuleted l.ellf l.ellf-Steam reletion lndex of resistance to 
Dry Matter durlng the dry Sptttle bug 
... son 
CIAT# EMBRAPA# (KgjHajyear) (% of zero score among 
14 wet season evaJuatlon) 
B. brlzantha 
16288 8132* 19234 1.36 85.7 
16467 8166* 17021 1.18 71 .4 
16306 a138* 16542 1.10 85.7 
16316 8144* 14971 1.48 71.4 
16473 889• 14268 1.06 71 .4 
8163 13864 1.19 57.1 
873 13823 1.41 57.1 
865 11838 1.65 50.0 
852 10648 1.51 42.9 
851 10351 1.58 42.9 
8137 10289 1.41 42.9 
859 10252 1.30 35.7 
8136 10127 1.35 42.9 
B. decumbens 
16488 01* 12892 1.02 57.1 
606 062 9157 1.32 50.0 
6699 070 8206 1.46 71 .4 
B. humldlcola 
16886 H13 8226 1.40 78.6 
26155 H18* 8027 1.19 85.7 
H25 7318 1.18 85.7 
B. jwata 
26237 J13* 7325 1.10 64.3 
J3 4748 1.51 57.1 
B. ruzisiensis 
R103 5105 2.67 42.9 
3 High Annual L.eaf Ory Matter, High L.eaf-Steams relation during the dry .. ason and iow or medium incidence of spittle bug. 
* Out of the .. 22 accessions, the 8 acceaaiona with an * -r• identified to advance for grazing studies. 
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Case Study 3: 
Iaplementacion de Modelos de Bvaluacion Bconómica 
- Proyecto colaboratlvo con Economfa de Forrajes -
Objetivo: 
Resultados: 
Desarrollar Instrumentos metodológicos para evaluar el impacto económico del 
uso de Nueva Tecnologla. 
Se diseñó e Implemento un modelo en Lotus 1-2-3 llamado MODEXC (Modelo de 
excedentes económicos) que permite el cálculo de los excedentes y la 
rentabilidad social que generan las Nuevas Tecnologlas. 
UtJilzacl6n del Modelo: 
Plan Estratégico CIAT: véase: Janssen W. et al (1991). "CIAT's Commodlty Portfolio 
Revlslted: lndlcators of Present and Futura lmportance" (Pag. 21-59). 
Rivas, L, Toledo, J.M. y Sanlnt, LR. (1991). "Potentlal lmpact of the use of Pasturas 
Associated wlth Crops In the Tropical Savannas eX Latin America". Pag. 78-91 in: Trends 
in CIAT Commodltles 1991: Adoptlon and lmpact. 
Curso de Adiestramiento en Economla, Octubre-Noviembre, 1991 . Sección de Evaluación 
Económica Ex-Ante. 
Usuarios de MODEX fuera del CIAT: 
INTA, Argentina, Centro Regional Chaco-Formosa, Area de Recursos Humanos, Control y 
Evaluación. lng. José L Russo. 
Jarvis L y Seré C. (1991). The Role of Rlsk and Dynamlc Supply and Demand In Ex-Ante 
Estimates of the Return to Agrlcultural Research: lmproved Pasturas for the Latín American 
Tropics. Submltted to the XXIInternatlonal Conference of Agricultura! Economist. August 
22-29. T okyo, Japan. 
CENICAÑA. Call, Colombia. Sección de Soclo-Economla. 
Universidad Nacional de Colombia, Seccional Palmlra. 
4.2 The Tropical ~orages Database. The RIEPT database. 
A. Franco, E. Mesa, M.C. Amézqulta and C.A. Hemández, from the Biometry Unit 
and 
Luis H. Franco and Tropk:al Pasturas Program Leader and Sclentlsts, from the Forages Program 
· Gtnetlc Resourcn Dttablu: 
The purpose of the genetlc resources database ls to store In an organizad way, maintain and make 
interactlvely avallable, all the lnformatlon relatad to tropical pasturas genetlc resources that have 
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been generatad, collectad and handlad by the CIAT Genetlc Resources Unit or by the Germplasm 
Evaluatlon Sectlon eX the CIAT Tropical Pasturas Program between 1978 and 1991. 
The tropical pasturas genetlc resources database lncludes lnformation on 22,818 accessions of 
grasses and legumes. The database ls organizad In seven sub-systems, accordlng to the type of 
lnformatlon belng storad, as follows: 
1. Passport data (22,818 accessions) 
2. Short-term seed lnventory (20,220 accesslons) 
3. Long-term seed lnventory (3,872 accesslons) 
4. Seed lnternatlonal shlpments (200 shlpments to Latlnamerican, Aslan and Afrlcan countries) 
5. Seed muttlpllcatlon, at greenhouse and at fleld level (hlstorlcal records eX all material 
submlttad to seed muttlpllcation: 4,815 muttlpllcatlon events) 
6. lnventory eX materlals storad as "herbario" (9,699 accessions) 
Germolasm evaluat!on paybau; 
The purpose of thls database ls to store, malntaln and rnake lnteractlvely available to tropical 
pasturas sclentlsts, result summarles of the different research projects conductad between 1978-
1991 on forage germplasm evaluatlon by the CIAT Tropical Pasturas Program. These projects cover 
research work carrlad-out by the followlng groups of sectlons: a) Germolasm Morpho-agronomlc 
characterlzation of germplasm (6,566 accessions, evaluatad through 128 experimental projects); b) 
Agronomy: small-plot agronomic evaluatlons (30 projects conceming 1 oso accesslons) and 
agronomlc evaluatlon under grazlng (40 projects); e) P!ant-protecflon exoerlments: phytopathaogy 
(50 projects); fungal and bacterlal collectlon (descriptiva characterlstlcs on 4,500 fungus and 200 
bacteria ) ; d) Soll-olant and sol mlcroblology research projects (30 sol-plant nutrltlon experlments, 
50 mlcrobiology research projects and the Ahlzoblum stralns collectlon containlng lnformation on 
5,037 stralns); e) Pastura guallty evaluatlons (8 projects on pastura nutrltlonal characteristics and 
8 palabillty trlals at QuUichao Research Statlon); f) Pastura oroduct!vity evaluations In terms of 
animal productlon parameters (6 long-term projects conductad In Carlmagua and Quillchao; g) 
Prodyctlon systems: 3 long-term experlments on reproductiva efflclency of beef cattle conductad 
In Carlmagua (1972-1988); 1 experlment on earty weanlng and 1 on methodological research 
concemlng animal categories. 
The germplasm evaluatlon database also contalns the lnformatlon generatad by three lnternatlonal 
networks In whlch the CIAT Tropical Pasturas Program partlclpates asan active member. These 
are: AIEPT (lnternatlonal Network for Tropical Pasturas evaluatlon, 1979-1992), Centroserna 
lnternatlonal Network (1989-1992), and WECAFNET f'Nest and Central Africa Forage evaluatlon 
Network, whlch startad on October 1990). 
Addltlonaay, the Germplasm Evaluatlon Database contalns a sub-system callad "Research proposals 
follow,up", that lncludes summarles eX 720 research proposals and thelr follow-up, carrled-out by 
Tropical Pasturas Program researchers between 1978 and 1991 . Thls very valuable historical 
lnformation prcMdes a feed-back to the Tropical Pasturas Program Leader on the type of research 
toplcs belng addr~. 
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Tht RIEPT Database U97t-1H2): 
The RIEPT database lncludes envlronmentaJ and experimental lnformatlon on 241 trials conducted 
(and reportad to CIAT) by RIEPT between 1979 and 1992 In 18 countrles of Tropical Amerlca 
between Mexlco land Bolivia lncludlng Caribbean countrles. The 241 trials are composed by 45 
small-plot adaptabilty trlals (ERA) and 196 small-plot agronomlc trials (ERB). lnformatlon concemlng 
grazlng trlals (ERC and ERO) ls belng collected and organlzed to be stored In the Mure. 
Addltlonally, the RIEPT database contalns lnformatlon on prlces on beef productlon lnputs/products 
at all RIEPT sltes. The RIEPT database. resldent In the CIAT IBM 4361 malnframe computer, ls 
belng now dlstributed to L.atlnamerlcan Natlonal Programs In diskettes to be consultad vla 
DBASE 111. 
A mlcrocomputer verslon of thls database, together wlth a tralnlng video. has been developed 
between the Tropical Forages Program and the Blometry Unlt. The mlcrocomputer verslon, 
requlring a mlnlmum hardware capaclty of 512 K of memory and no hard disk, was made avaUable 
to RIEPT member lnstltutlons at the 1992 RIEPT meeting, held In Brasilia, during November 22 and 
26, 1992. 
Publlcatlons baud on Tropical Pllturn dltabltn; 
"Catálogo de germoplasma de especies forrajeras", (1987) (3 Volumes) 
"Colección de Centrosema del CIAr, (1986). 
"Catálogo mundial de germoplasma de Centrosema·. (1989). 
"Catalogue of Rhlzoblum stralns for tropical torage legumes•, (1985, 1986, 1987 and 1988) 
"RIEPT- Resultados 1979-1982", 11 Reunión. 
"RIEPT- Resultados 1982-1985", 111 Reunión. 
"RIEPT- Resultados RIEPT-Amazonla", (1990) 
"RIEPT- Análisis sobre localidades y evaluaciones de gennoplasma en el Trópico 
Húmedo", (1990). 
"RIEPT- Análisis sobre localidades y evaluaciones de germoplasma en Centroamerlca y 
Caribe" (1991). 
"RIEPT- Recursos disponibles, demanda de servicios y logros en la RIEPr. Contribución 
de las pasturas mejoradas ala producción animal en el trópico", (1989). 
"RIEPT- Evaluación del comportamiento de ecotlpos dentro y a través de ecosistemas", 
(1985). 
"RIEPT -Análisis de precios de productos e Insumas ganaderos en localidades de la 
RIEPr, (1984, 1985, 1986, 1987, 1988, 1990). 
írends In CIAT commodlties", (1982, .. , 1991). 
"RIEPT- Base de datos estadlstlca. Información y opciones para su utUizaclón", (1987). 
"La colección de forrajeras tropicales da OAr, (1991) (3 volumes). 
l. Catélogo de germoplasma de Asia Suroriental 
11. Catélogo de germoplasma de Venezuela 
111. C4télogo de germoplasma de Centroamerica, Mexlco y el Caribe 
"UtUizaclón· de Información de ensayos 11\lftlocacionales de evaluación de germoplasma. 
Organización de bases de datos", (1988). 
"RIEPT : Análisis sobre localidades y evaluaciones de germoplasma en Sabana" (1992). 
Base de datos estadlstlca RIEPT versl6n microcomputadores (1992). 
Red Internacional de evaluación de pastos tropicales RIEPT. Primera reunión Sabanas 
(1992). 
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5. CONTRIBUTIONS TO RICE 
5.1 Blometry contrlbutlons: Methodologlcal and data analysis studies 
Case Study 1 : 
A methodoloqy to deteraine the minimum 
evaluation period for disease-resistance 
characterization in rice 
E. Gulmaraes, M.C. Amézqulta, G. Lema and F. Correa 
Thls study which started during 1991 was completed thls year. 
Santa Rosa Experimental Statlon, located at the eastem Colombian savannas (at 333 m.a.s.l., 2s·c. 
66-87% relatlve humldlty) ls used by the CIAT Alce Program as a hot spot slte for screening 
breedlng Unes for the prevalent dlseases In Latln Amerlca. Glven the high varlability In disease 
pressure, even at thls hot spot, varietal characterizatlon scores may vary from one semester to the 
next. An objectlve crlteria to decide on the mlnlmum evaluatlon period required to characterize rice 
varietles by thelr dlsease reactlon In Santa Rosa supports an effiCient use of research resources and 
represents a methodologlcal contributlon to partner lnstltutions. 
Results on diseas~aluatlon trials conducted at Santa Rosa Statlon during a 4-year period were 
used to accompllsh this objectlve. Data source selected for this study corresponds to dlsease-
reactlon scores on 70 varleties comrnerclally grown in Latinamerlca, evaluated through 7 
consecutlve semesters (4 semesters •A•, under high ralnfall (242 to 460mmj month) and 3 semesters 
•e•, underlower ralnfall (25 to36mm/month)) between 1987 and 1990. Dlsease evaluatlons include: 
1) leaf blast (LBI), at 42 days after sowlng; 2) leaf scald (LSc), at ftowering time; 3) neck blast (NBI) , 
30 days after ftowering and 4) graln dlscoloratlon (GD), 30 days after flowering. Disease 
reaction was recorded uslng the 0-9 ordinal scale frorn the "Standard Evaluatlon System for Rice·. 
Data analysls methodology 
The analysls has two rnaln objectlves: 
a) Assuming seven seasons of continuous evaluatlons to be the most reliable experimental 
perlod length to characterize and select rice varietles for their stable reslstar~ee to rice leaf 
blast, the analysls alms to flnd out whether a thorter period of continuous evaluations 
would produce the same set of selected material, or would at least exhiblt a high 
percentage of coincidence In selectlon and a low number of misclasstfled entries. 
b) T o Mlustrate that dlfferent (and possfbte wrong) concfusions might be reached when treatlng 
the ordinal scaJe as a contlnuous variable. 
For data analysls purposes In phase a, the dlsease-reactlons on te 0-9 scale, were converted lnto 
'dlsease-severlty' accordlng to the Standard Evaluatlon System for Rice (IRRI, 1988). Dlsease-
pressure at SRE;E was estirnated for each growlng season (or semester), as the mean 'dlsease-
severity' ~er the 70 val'ietles tested. The 70 varletles were characterized by thelr mean disease-
severity (M) and by thelr response to lr~ereased levefs of dlsease-pressure (b) using the 7-semester 
evaluatlons. Statlstlcal cornparlson of varteta1 means and a test of homogenelty of slopes (b' j were 
performed uslng the modelllustrated In table 2. In order to correct for lack of normally, 'dlsease-
'severtty' M was transformad lnto yr uslng the Box and Cox transformatlon for ratlos (Johnson and 
Wichern, 1982). 
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v,1 - 1 ,ifA:fO 
v,r = A 
In Y1 , if A = O 
where l. value for thls particular problem was estlmatad as l. = 0.4 
Basad on the 7 -semester evaluatlons. a group ~ varletles was selectad for thelr stable resistance. 
Thls group, the 'Ideal' selectlons. lndudad varletles wtth low mean dlsease-reactlon and lack of 
response to lncreasad levels of dlsease-pressure. That ls, varletles whose M was not statistically 
dlfferent from that ~ the top varlety, using the Waller-Ducan LSD test for mean comparlsons, and 
whose b was not statlstlcally dlfferent from O. The same a.Wytlcal procedure was applled to data 
sets slmlJatlng shorter contlnuous experimental period lengths. Two 6-semester perlods, three 5· 
semester perlods, four 4-semester periods and flve 3-semester periods were slmulatad. For each 
one ~ the fourteen cases, a set of selectad varletie8 was produced. Each set was comparad to the 
'Ideal' set ~ selectlons produced by the 7-semester data analysis. The declslon on the mlnlmum 
number of continuous evaluatlons requirad to select promlsing varletles for thelr stable resistance 
was achlevad basad on the percentage of colncldence In selection, and the number ~ mlsclassified 
entrles, when comparad to the 'Ideal' set. 
In order to achkf..le objecttve b, the same data analysls methodology to ldentify the 'Ideal set of 
selections' prevlously applled to 'dlsease-severity' was applled to the 0-9 scores uslng as dataset 
the 7 -semester period length. Shorter slmulatad periods were not analyzad using 0-9 scores. The 
re&Utlng set of selectad varletJes was comparad wtth the prevlously ldentlfled 'Ideal set of selections' 
when using 'dlsease-severtty' as the response variable. 
Resulta: 
Tabla 1 conflrms the hlgh, but variable levels of dlsease-pressure at SREE durlng the 4-year period 
considerad. Thls supports the use~ thls 'hot spot' as experimental slte to characterlze and select 
rice varietles for thelr stable reslstance to leaf blast, as was pointad out by Correa-Victoria and 
Zeigler (1992b). 
As a resUt from the analysis on 'dlsease-severity'. a group of 18 varietles, out ~ the 70 varleties 
testad, was selectad as promlsing parental material In terms of their stable reslstance to leaf blast 
dlsease (tabla 2). They are characterlzad by low mean dlsease-severtty (M) -ranging between 4. 71 
and 20.43. when the overall mean waa ~.8 and the maxirnum waa 100.0- . and lack of response 
to lncreased levels of dlsease-pressure (b'. not dlfferent from O). 
Selections resUting from shorter experimental period lengths were comparad wlth this 'Ideal' set of 
18 promlsing material presentad In tabla 2. Crlterla used for comparlson were colncldence In 
selection and number of mlsclassifted entries. Re&Utlng values are presentad In tabla 3. These 
re&Uts lndlcate that 6 or even 5 contlnuous growing seasons would produce the same selections. 
However, when shortér perlods are considerad, the number of mlsclasslflad entrles ls high. 
Correlations between M's and between b'. also support the declsion of 5 semesters belng an 
approprlate perlod length. 
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Selectlons resultlng from the analysis of dlsease-reactlon scores, expressed in a 0-9 ordinal scale, 
show only an 33.3% colncldence and a hlgh number of mlsclasslfled entries, when comparad to the 
set of 18 'Ideal' selectlons resultlng from the analysis of 'dlsease-severlty'. Thls lndicates that 
mlsleadlng results and conduslons can be drawn when approprlate statlstlcal methodology is not 
applled. 
Concluafons: The study allows the followlng condusJons: 
a) The mlnlmum evaluatlon perlad length to characterize and select rice varieties by their 
atable realstance to leaf blalt ls 5 semesters. Thls guarantees confidence In a proper 
selectlon of promlslng material wlth a more efflclent use of research resources. 
b) Very dlfferent, and posslbly mlsleacllng resUts (selectlons) were attalned when analyzlng 
dlsease-reactlon scores (In the 0-9 ordinal scale) as a contlnuous variable. 
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!1 Expressed as the mean 'disease-severity' per semester over the 70 
varietles tested. 
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Table 2: Group of Hllcted varietles by thelr •ble resl•nce to lellf blllet,biiMd on a 7-aemester evaluatlon 
period (the molt rellable) 
Varlety 
1. Amistad 82 
2. Ceysvonl 
3. Panamá 1537 
4. Araure 2 
5. 1R 58 
6. Panamá 1048 
7. Centa A1 
8. Dawn 
9. Elonl 
10. Colombia 1 
11 . Juma 58 
12. lnlap 415 
13. Tanaloka 
14. Juma 62 
15. IR 43 
16. lnlap 7 
17. Clwlnl 
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ll LSO Walter Cunean value on the transformad variable ( =4.34), lndlcates no signlflcant dlfferences between M's for thls group of varietles 
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Table 3: Colncklence In Yllrietal HlectiOn, between the 7-Nmest« eYIIIuatiOn perlod (the moat rellable and ahorter perioda (ualng 
'dlaeeN Nverity' •• response Yllriable 
Period Number ~ Coincldence In Mlsdasstfted M's range for b's range on 
lengthfcomblnatlon selectedvarietles selectlon entries selected varttles selectedvarietles 
(%) (Min.) (Max.) (Min.) (Max.) 
7-semester 18 - - 4.7 20.4 0.06 0.59 
6-sernester fcomblnatlon 1 17 93 1 5.0 19.2 0.04 0.71 
/comblnatlon 2 23 100 5 4.5 18.6 0.03 0.99 
5-semester fcomblnatlon 1 19 100 1 5.4 28.6 0.07 0.93 
/comblnatlon 2 17 94 1 4.8 18.0 0.01 0.58 
/comblnatlon 3 19 100 1 4.2 13.6 0.02 0.43 
4-semester /comblnatlon 1 27 100 9 6.0 53.0 0.02 2.43 
/comblnatlon 2 19 100 1 5.3 26.0 0.01 0.86 
/comblnatlon 3 19 100 1 4.5 16.3 0.01 0.60 
fcomblnatlon 4 28 100 10 3.0 17.8 0.02 0.64 
3-semester /comblnatlon 1 36 100 18 6.0 66.0 -3.28 3.43 
/comblnatlon 2 22 100 4 6.0 43.6 -2.47 2.22 
fcomblnatlon 3 22 100 8 5.0 35.0 0.03 1.25 
/comblnatlon 4 26 100 13 3.0 19.7 -o.10 0.54 
jcomblnatlon 5 31 100 3.0 34.3 0.00 0.92 
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case stucty 2: 
Bfecto ambiental en la calidad de qrano 
de 8 variedades de arroz 
E. Granados, C. Martlnez, 
J . Holgufn, H.F. Ramfrez 
Oblativo: Determinar la Influencia de las condiciones ambientales en la calidad del grano de arroz. 
Metodologla: Se consideraron 8 variedades de arroz en 12 siembras sucesivas en la estación · 
experimental del CIAT. Se analizó para cada variedad y siembra la producción total de arroz, 
rendimiento excelso y la crlstallnldad de grano(%). Mediante análisis combinados de varianza se 
determinó la existencia de lnteraccl6n genotipo x siembra. Como las condiciones dlmátlcas 
(humedad relativa, brillo solar, temperaturas, etc.) son los principales aspectos cambiantes entre 
una siembra y otra, se espera explicar la varlablldad debida a la Interacción por medio de las 
variables dlmáticas. Para ello una vez coleccionada la Información dimática, según los ciclos de 
desarrollo de la planta se consideró el modelo compuesto de análisis de factores simultáneo tanto 
en la matriz de interacción como en la matriz de dlma. Identificando el número Ideal de factores 
que expliquen simultáneamente en las dos matrices la mayor varlabüidad y efectuando las 
rotaciones de ejes apropiadas, se puede Interpretar de acuerdo a los pesos en la matriz de 
Interacción qué variedades se afectan más por algunos componentes del dlma, dejando en las 
matrices resJduaJes la varlablldad que no es explicable por los factores ambientales. 
Moc:telo Estadfstico: Supóngase que se tiene la matriz ~ de los promedios de cada variedad 
(k= 1,2 ... 1<) en cada una de las siembras (1 = 1,2, .. .1) y la matriz de Información ambiental Uh<J 
estandarizada para las caracterlsticas ambientales O= 1,2, ... J) a través de las 1 siembras. Si de 
la matriz X se elimina la variación debida a cada una de las variedades y siembras, se obtiene una 
matriz Z con únicamente la contribución a la Interacción, variedad por siembra. 
Se establece entonces el modelo de análisis de factores: 
~ = TlxAQAxK + Fbd( 
Ubú = T lxAWAII.J + ~ 
donde T txA es la matriz de puntajes con A factores principales que descompone simultáneamente 
las matrices Z y U; QAicK y WAII.J son las matrices de los pesos de los factores en las 
correspondientes variedades y caracterlstlcas ambientales; Fbd( y ~ son las correspondientes 
matrices residuales que representan la discrepancia en la reproducción de la matriz de información 
original en el modelo con A componentes o factores. 
lmDlerntntac16n del Algoritmo dt Soluct6n: Debido a que en los paquetes estadlstlcos 
disponibles no existe un procedimiento que permita encontrar la solución al enfoque de análisis, 
se ha desarrollado una MACRO SAS que combkla SAS-IML y Factor con el algoritmo denominado 
Regresión Parcial de MlnJmos Cuadrados. Esta macro desarrolla el algoritmo propuesto por A. 
Halvor .Aastvelt y Harald Martens (Biometrlcs 42, 829-844, Ole. 1986). 
Buunadot prellmiDirtl Qlra porctotalt dt araOOI crlttallnot: La tabla 1 muestra los promedios 
del porcentaje de granos cristalinos en 12 siembras de las variedades Blubonnet 50, IR-22, CICA4, 
IR.a, CICAB, ORVZICA 1, ORVZICA 2 y ORIZVCA 3. 
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La matriz de información ambiental se conformó según el clima durante el desarrollo del cultivo 
en 2 etapas comprendidas entre floración-maduración-cosecha, en lo referente a máxima 
diferencia diaria de temperatura (DEL T) en el periodo, máxima diferencia diaria en humedad 
relativa (OELH), brillo solar total (BRILLO), precipitación total (PAECI) y radiación solar (RADI) 
(tabla No. 2). 
Una vez aplicado el algoritmo de solución se analizó el porcentaje de varianza residual en modelos 
con cero factores hasta ocho factores y se escogió el modelo con cuatro factores que arroja 60% 
y 23% de varianza residual en la reproducción de la Información de Interacción Variedad x Siembra 
y de la Información climática estandarizada. 
Después de hacer rotación de ejes por el método VARIMAX en todos los factores, se determinó 
qué factores están me{or correlacionados con qué caracterlstlcas dlmátlcas y variedades; 
observando la correspondencia entre las ponderaciones en un mismo factor (tabla 3), se determinó 
la posible causa de caracteristlcas ambientales en la interacción variedad x siembra. En gráficas 
que combinen diferentes escalas en los mismos ejes se puede Interpretar la correspondencia 
existente entre las variedades y las caracterlstlcas climáticas. Es Importante por una parte, 
observar en el gráfico la posicl6n y separación entre las variedades en el sistema de ejes 
(factores). Análogamente se debe observar con Igual criterio la posición y separación entre las 
caracteristlcas climáticas. En cambio la distancia entre una variedad y una variable de clima no 
se interpreta por tener ellas dlstlnta magnitud pero si se Infiere a partir de la posición relativa que 
ocupan dentro del sistema de ejes. Las gráficas 1 (a) y 1 (b) representan la ubicación relativa de 
las ponderaciones para los cuatro factores tanto de variedades como de clima (múltipllcada por 
3). 
Conclutlonn 
a) Las variedades Oryzlca 1, Oryzica 3 e IR-22 presentaron el mismo patrón de interacción 
y con un patrón contrario se presentó lAS. Las primeras se afectaron positivamente por 
el brillo solar y la radiación solar en el periodo entre maduración y cosecha ocurriendo 
lo contrario (pérdida de crlstallnldad) en la variedad IA-8. Esta última también se afectó 
negativamente por la máxima diferencia diaria de humedad relativa entre floración y 
maduración y por la precipitación en los dos últimos periodos del cultivo. 
b) Con otro patrón, las variedades Oryzlca 2 e Inversamente CICA 8, reaccionaron al brUJo 
solar y radiación solar en el periodo floración-maduración. La máxima diferencia en 
temperatura de este periodo también Influyó positivamente en Oryzica 2. 
e) Para las variedades CICA 4 y Blubonnet 50 no se explicó su Interacción por medio de los 
factores aplicados sobre las variables climáticas escogidas. 
d) Existe alguna dlflctjtad en la escogencla apropiada de las caracterlstlcas ambientales. Un 
examen de los ciclos del cUtivo y la respuesta varletal analizada es Indispensable para 
plantear correctamente el modelo. 
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TabHLl. Promedios de grano cristalino(%) de 8 variedades de arroz observados en 12 siembras sucesivas en CIAT - Palmira. 
SIEMBRA BLUBONET 50 IR-22 CICA4 IR8 CICA8 ORYZICA 1 ORYZICA2 ORYZICA3 MEDIA STO. 
S1 88.4 85.2 88.0 51 .0 n .4 97.0 85.0 ~.3 82.0 15.2 
S2 93.8 Sl9.4 92.0 70.3 91 .0 96.0 61 .0 98.0 88.0 13.2 
S3 ~.5 Sl9.2 90.0 58.4 84.0 99.0 61.0 98.4 85.3 16.0 
S4 91 .0 IJS.O 87.3 46.0 76.4 98.0 75.0 98.2 84.0 17.0 
S5 80.5 et.O 83.0 36. 81 .0 96.0 67.1 96.0 79.2 19.0 
S6 96.2 81!1.0 85.0 55.0 90.0 97.4 78.5 97.0 87.0 14.0 
S7 90.0 81!1.1 88.0 45.1 83.0 94.2 &4.0 95.2 82.0 17.0 
S6 83.4 90.3 75.4 57.0 88.0 93.0 85.0 86.0 81.0 13.0 
SQ 82.5 88.4 88.0 58.0 82.1 97.0 ee.o vr.o 83.2 14.0 
StO n.1 VT.3 80.0 23.0 n .o 95.2 48.2 ~.0 74.0 24.1 
S11 74.9 81!1.1 ae.o 36.2 58.0 95.0 eo.o 96.0 75.2 21 .0 
812 82.5 a2.0 74.0 38.1 73.0 96.0 80.4 97.2 78.5 19.0 
MEDIA 88.2 96.2 85.0 48.0 80.0 96.0 &4.2 96.2 81.3 
STO 6.7 2.6 5.3 13.0 9.0 1.5 7.1 2.0 
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Tabla 2: Caracteristicas climáticas consideradas en el análisis de factores conjunto con la interacción de 8 variedades 
de arroz en 12 siembras sucesivas en CIAT -Palmira. 
CARACTERISTICAS DE CUMA 
Siembra Máxima dH.-.ncla diaria pr ... ntada 
Temperatwa Humedad relativa Brillo solar Precipitación total Radiación total 
(3) ~4) (3) (4) (3) (4) (3) (4) (3) (4) 
S1 13.5 . 12.1 44.3 38.3 158.3 137.6 54.4 173.9 503.5 491.7 
S2 12.1 12.1 38.3 34.6 145.5 148.1 175.1 14.7 501 .8 472.4 
S3 12.6 15.5 33.7 <40.3 147.1 173.3 10.8 39.8 469.8 497.5 
S4 15.5 14.6 <40.3 <40.0 170.7 176.5 3G.8 29.5 495.8 523.3 
55 15.9 17.0 <40.0 41 .3 175.6 208.3 29.5 6.7 521 .4 531 .6 
se 17.0 15.2 41.3 37.7 208.3 187.1 6.7 5.2 531 .6 553.3 
S7 15.2 14.0 37.7 30.3 188.4 147.6 5.7 167.5 555.6 493.2 
S8 14.0 12.0 30.3 34.7 147.6 175.4 167.5 89.6 493.2 527.5 
59 12.0 12.0 34.7 30.7 182.2 158.7 89.7 57.7 525.6 486.3 
S10 12.0 13.6 32.0 33.3 158.1 234.1 58.3 55.4 486.1 555.1 
$11 13.6 13.6 33.3 34.3 234.1 214.1 55.4 27.1 565.1 544.7 
$12 13.6 13.5 34.3 33.7 212.9 171.9 44.4 135.4 545.3 535.9 
Media 13.9 13.8 36.7 35.8 1n.4 1n.1 61 .4 66.9 515.4 517.7 
(3) Periodo comprendido entre floración y maduración 
(4) Perfodo comprendido entre maduración y ooMCha 
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Tabla 3. Ponderaciones de las variedades y caracterlstlcas climáticas y puntajes de las 12 siembras de arroz en el modelo con 4 factores del 
análisis de factores conjunto 
F=A~OR 1 F=A~OR ~ F=A~OR ~ F=Ar.TOR .4 
VARIEDAD (1) 8850 1.16 -0.63 -0.25 1.02 
IR22 -1.50 1.20 0.17 1.31 
CICA4 -0.88 -0.19 0.65 1.48 
IR8 0.80 -3.50 -0.48 -4.20 
CICA8 0.87 -0.09 -2.80 -0.57 
ORY1 -1 .50 1.24 0.32 1.46 
· ORY2 2.51 0.65 1.85 -0.85 
08~3 -l 50 l 3l OSl 038 
CUMA (1) DELT3 0.75 0.02 0.06 -0.18 
DELT4 0.33 0.31 -0.15 0.17 
OELH3 0.31 -0.30 0.06 0.56 
DELH4 0.33 -0.02 -0.05 0.06 
BRILL03 -0.03 0.06 o.n -0.06 
BRILL04 -0.21 0.64 -0.02 0.13 
PRECI3 -0.09 -0.25 -0.11 -0.56 
PRECI4 -0.22 -0.04 -0.08 0.51 
RADI3 -0.03 -0.05 0.59 0.07 
B.ACI• o l5 05Z 005 :0 l. 
SIEMBRA (2) S1 0.43 -2.60 -0.43 1.44 
S2 -0.36 -2.70 -1 .30 -2.00 
S3 0.02 -0.03 -1.70 0.91 
S4 1.74 0.13 -0.31 -0.02 
SS 2.03 1.60 0.21 0.56 
S6 2.30 1.55 1.50 -0.22 
S7 0.06 -0.93 1.22 1.05 
S8 -0.73 -0.36 -1.50 -1 .90 
S9 -1.50 -1.40 0.15 -0.82 
S10 -2.10 2.12 -1.20 1.12 
S11 -0.96 2.04 2.05 -0.55 
S1? ~R7 n~q 1 AA (} 41 
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Figura l. Representación de l os puntajes de las 8 variedades de arroz y las caracterí sticas 
climáticas (multiplicadas por 3), obtenidos en el Análisis de factores conjunto. 
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5.2 Evaluatlon Study: performance of SAS and ORACLE In the Rice Program 
Local Area Network (LAN) 
In December 1991, a Local Area Network (LAN) wtth a 386/16MB memoryf650MB disk server with 
Novell software, and 12 DOS mlcrocomputers as cllents, was lnstalled to serve as a pilot project for 
CIAT to evaluate the advantages of a computer network environment software In the LAN lncludad: 
WORDPERFECT LAN, OFFICE FOR LAN (MAIL), HAROVARD GRAPHICS LAN, FOX-PR02 LAN and 
ISIS LAN. However, standard CIAT software for sclentlflc data processlng, statlstlcal analysls and 
database rnanagement --as SAS and ORACLE software products- were not lncluded In the Servar. 
The purpose of thls short-term evaJuatlon study was to quantlfy performance of SAS/ PC verslon 
6.04 and ORACLE verslon 5 software In the LAN considering •response time• as the performance 
criteria, In comparlson to •response time• In the malnframe uslng SAS 6.07 and ORACLE verslon 
5. By •response time• lt ls understood the time (In seconds) taken to successfully complete a given 
SAS job and provfde an Interactiva answer to the user. 
SAS evaluatlon: Four factors affectlng ·response time• were considerad for this evaluatlon: 
a) Complexlty of the SAS job (at 21evels: baslc descriptiva statlstlcs -MEANS, PLOT, FREO, CHART 
and lnferentlal statlstlcsjmultlvartate technlques- ANOVA, GLM, VARCOMP, CLUSTER, TREE); 
b) Slze of datafile at 2 levels: srnall (180 reglsters) and large (1500 reglsters); e) Balance or 
unbalance ot data tues and d) Present load work In the LAN. All SAS jobs were prevlously run In 
the malnframe and In a 4MB memory lndependent micro. 
Results show that: a) Response time and SAS performance In the LAN was similar to that on an 
lndependent PC wtth 4MB memory; b) for simple jobs wlth small balancad datafiles, response time 
In the LAN was haJf of that In the malnframe; e) complex jobs wlth batanead dataf~es took much 
longer time to run In the LAN than In the malnframe and d) complex jobs with unbalancad datasets 
dld not run In the LAN. As concluslon, In arder to successfully run In arder SAS/ STATS more 
complex procadures In the LAN, a more capable Server would be requlrad. 
ORACLE evaluatlon: The evaluatlon project lncludad software lnstallation; implementatlon of a pilot 
database In the LAN Server (the Cassava breedlng database was chosen), lmplementation ot 
exlstlng appllcatlons for update, modlflcatlon query and report generation; and finally quantificatlon 
of response time to a wlde range of queries. These response times were comparad with those 
attained on the IBM 4361 rnalnframe computer. 
Resutts show: a) Complete portabllty of ORACLE database design, data structures and appllcatlons 
between VM/CMS, DOS 5.0 and Netware 3.11; b) Response time In the LAN was much better than 
In the malnframe; e) ORACLE use showed a substantlal lncrease In the LAN load, causing delays 
In response time to other LAN users. As conclusion, In arder to successfully run ORACLE In a 
Novell LAN, a more capable SERVER woUd be requlrad. A 486 Server would be better. 
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6. CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE GENETIC RESOURCES UNrT 
case: The Genetlc Resource. oatabase 
F. Rojas, G. Serrano, A. Franco, C. Saa and M.C. Amézqulta, from DSU 
M. lwanaga, B. Maas, R. Hidalgo and team, from GRU 
The purpose of the Genetlc Resources Database ls to store In an organizad way, rnalntain and rnake 
lnteractlvety avaUable to the GRU personnet, to CIAT Sc'errtlsts and to NARI's partners, all the 
lnforrnatlon relatad to the collectlon, characterlzation, atcnge and dlstrlbutlon d germplasm 
collectJons handlad by CIAT between 1972 and 1990. 
The Genetlc Resources Database ls composed at present by three sub-systems correspondlng to: 
a) The "Tropical Pasturas Genetlc Resources Database" 
b) 
e) 
The purpose d the genetlc resources database ls to store In an organizad way, rnalntaln 
and rnake lnteractlvely avallable, all the lnforrnatlon relatad to tropical pasturas genetlc 
resources that have been generatad, collectad and handlad by the CIAT Genetlc Resources 
Unlt or by the Germplasm Evaluatlon Sectlon d the CIAT Tropical Pasturas Program 
between 1978 and 1991. 
The tropical pasturas genetlc resources database lncludes lnforrnatlon on 22,818 accesslons 
d grasses and legumes. The database ls organizad In seven sub-systems, accordlng to 
the type d lntorrnatlon being storad, as follows: 
1. Passport data (22,818 accessions) 
2. Short-term seed lnventory (20,220 accesslons) 
3. Long-term seed lnventory (3,872 accesslons) 
4. Seed lnternatlonal shlpments (200 shlpments to Latlnamerican, Asian and Afrlcan 
countrles) 
5. Seed muttlpllcatlon, at greenhouse and at field leve! (hlstorlcal records of all 
material submlttad to seed muttlpllcatlon: 4,815 multlpllcatlon events) 
6. lnventory of materials storad as "herbario" (9,699 accesslons) 
The "Cassava Genetlc Resources Oatabase" 
Thls database lncludes at present the following lnforrnatlon: 
GermQiasm Bank: 4,650 varletles wtth 
passport data (collectlon slte descrlptors, collectlon date, orlgln, 
local names, etc.) 
morpho-agronomlc charactertstlcs (19 descrlptors on 4081 varletles) 
electrophoretlc charactertzatlon (presence or absence of electrophoretlc bands 
4251 varietles). 
The "Bean Genetlc Resources Database" . 
The Bean Genetlc Resources Database lncludes at present the followlng lnforrnatlon: 
1) Bean Gennplaam S.nk: 25,000 phaseolus accessions belonglng to vulgarls, 
·acutlfoUus, cocclneus, and lunatus specles. Out d the 32,500 accesslons In stock 
(w\th ·s· ldentlficatlon code), these 25,000 have passed through quarantlne, have 
been characterlzad and are glven the "G" code. They constltute the Germplasm 
Bank. 
lnforrnatlon on each "G" accessJon lncludes: 
passport data (colfectlon slte descrlptors, collectlon data, orlgln, local 
names, etc.) 
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morpho-agronomlc descrlptors (60 descrlptors on 25,000 accessions, product of 
experimental evaluatlons carrled-out by the GRU and the CIAT's Bean Program). 
2) Bean Gennplaam In Stock: (accesslons wlth ·s· code but not in the germplasm 
bank): 15,400 phaseolus accesslons wlth passport data. 
3) Seed lnventory and lntem~tlonal thlpmenta: 24,000 out of the 25,000 
germplasm bank accession have seed inventory informatlon. Also, information 
relatad to seed dlstributlon to research institutions and universlties all around the 
wortd is included. 
d) The "Rice Genetic Resource database" ls at present handlad directly by the CIAT Rice 
Program and is not indudad in thls central database. 
Between September 1991 and the end ol November 1992, the "Genetlc Resources Database" has 
been re-designad and implementad in ORACLE software. 1t is fully operational now, and can be 
accessed through IBM 4361 termlnals or through a PC wlth 4Mb of memoryj 40Mb hard disk and 
equipped wlth ORACLE tools. Onllne appllcatlons have been developed by the Blometry Unlt to 
query and update the bean germplasm database: TraJning courses have been offered to end-users 
to teach them how to use these appllcations. 




"CIA T Blometry needa: Demand and Supply": resulta of meetings, 
discussions and aurvey conducted among sclentlsts from research 
programs/Untta, In October-Nov. 1992. 
PurooH of the ltudy: 
T o ldentlfy needs ~ the new CIAT In terms ~ blometrlcal support and prepare our Blometry Unit to meet 
them. 
Meth9dology: 
In order to accompllsh this objectlve, the Head ~ the Blometry Urnt had a series ~ meetlngs with each 
research Programj Unlt, In whlch the Sclentlsts needs were analyzed In terms ~ their requtrements for 
technlcal support In a wide range ~ biometrical technlques. In these meetings the present capacity of the 
Unlt was explalned, both in terms ~ personnel resources as In terms ~ their present technical expertise. 
A llst ~ biometrical areas ~ techmcal support was presentad to the Sclentlsts who were then asked to 
express their short and medlum term needs for technical support In each area, by fllling-ln a pre-deslgned 
format. Areas ~ technlcal support lncluded: 
a) Blometrlcal methodologlet: 1) Design ~ crop experlments; 2) design ~ agro-slvo-pastoral 
experlments; 3) sample survey design and analysls; 4) exploratory data analysls; 5) general Unear 
Models technlques (unlvarlate and mUtlvarlate); 6) Non-Unear models; 7-8) muttlvarlate technlques 
(reductlon ~ dlmensk>nallty, classJflcatlon and ordlnatlon technlque); 9) categorical data analysls 
technlque; 1 O) Sampllng technlques; 11) Time Series; 12) Analysls ~ non-normal response variables. 
Addltlonally, other quantltatlve methodologlcal areas were lncluded as quantltattve genetlcs. Spatial 
varlabillty technlques. operatlons research and slmulatlon. 
b) UM of d•tablllll of experimental resultt: lt was lntended to ldentlfy the sclentists needs to store 
statlstlcal summarles resUtlng from mUtllocatlonal trlals, across years experimental results or across 
disciplines experimental results. Also to ldentlfy thelr needs in terms ~ collaboration from the Blometry 
Unlt In long-term data analysls projecta uslng the exlstlng hlstorlcal resUts. 
e) Tralnlng In statlstlcal methods and use ~ statlstlcal software for data analysls purposes (to interna! 
personnel or to NARS partners). 
Sclentlflc disciplines wlthin Programa were grouped by "data domaln" wlth similar needs. Summarized 
answers by "data domain" wlthln Program/Unlt are lncluded In thls annex (see attached summary formats). 
Resultt: 42 CIAT sclentlsts were consUted and 34 formaJiy expressed their needs by fUIIng-ln the format. 
In generaJ OAT sclentlsts expect aupport- both In terms ~ advlce and partlclpatlon In collaboratlve data 
analysls projects - from the biometrlclans. Blometrlcal are as ~ technlcal support classlfled accordlng to 
thelr dern.nd, are as folloWs: 
TECHNICAL AREAS 
Hlgh Denulnd Medkn DeiMnd Lowo..n.nd 
M!thodo!oqy ~ o.ta Mtthodoloay ~ o.ta M!thodology ~ Data 
anal v-la ANlylil ANlylla 













Dnian 2! CfOO txo.rimenta 30 88 24 70 Same!! ~rwy- Dnian 2!. ~ro-cllw-
(monooutture and multl- 12!!!!!Q 1!!2 Analwl! 15 44 11 32 DUtoral txo.rimenta 8 24 7 20 
cropplng) (Sampllng trame, 
-Standard dealgna (oontin~. Samllng method, 
orthogonal, com~) Sampllng unlt, ques-
Non~. Rlduced, tlonn.lre dealgn) 
Augmentect, Countunded 
~deligna 
Gellet'al 1..1nMr Model Tedl, 28 85 28 82 ExDiora1otV o.ta 15 44 20 59 Sam¡zjj!!Q Stratleu!!!: 4 12 2 6 
(NCN~A.~. tí}alvtltl[)noc iotlw Jacknlt. and eoot.trap 
Unlvariate and Multtvariate for St!t!N technlquea 
unilocation and mu~ 
triall; Path Analylil) 
~uction 2! 5almenlional!1v 23 es 20 ~ ~-linear Modela 15 44 15 44 !!!!!!! Seriell&.c:tfl! 7 20 3 9 
ttd!OiaiiJI (Choriminant ~ Analwl!l~!!fil 
AnalyM, FIIOtor Analylla, (Arima ~. Trana-
Principal Component Analyals, t.renoe Functiona) 
Correapondenoe ANlylil) 
Clal8lflcatlon 1!!2 Q:gina!!2o 28 85 28 82 !dt!Q2rlcal Data 16 47 14 41 Soatll! ~arlablllh: 5 15 4 12 
l!c:hn!quu (Cluster Analyala, AnaiY!i• ~nlgua ~·Ct:!!ig!J~nos¡ 




I!Sl!Jnlawu !2! tt!! !!Jalvll! 21 24 70 17 50 Qyan!!l!~ve G.netta 17 50 14 41 ~ratlon Rnhrchl 2 6 1 3 
tsl::!!2!!!!!1 fHOOfl!l e2e!l&tl2!J! ~etlcl Optimjzati2!J 
v!!!ables{lt!!J1-fomlafi2!!! T ec:hnici!M 
U!! 2! databa ... !2! 12!!g:!!rm 23 68 23 68 
~·ta !!!alvll! 2!2l!a 
• 
Most sclentlsts suggested that Simulatkxl/Mathematlcs Modelllng shouki not be lnduded as part of the 
Blometry Unlt responslbillty, but as speclallzed projects wtthln programs. 
In terms of tralnlng, more emphasls was placed In tralnlng thelr own staff than offerlng training to NARS 
researchers. Sorne sclentists have suggested the lmportance of collaboration between their program and 
the Blometry Unit In offerlng on-slte consuttancles to speclflc NARS. Econometrlc techniques In response 
toa new expected demand from the economlstsjsoclal sclentlsts. 
